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RITES HELD AT

SAGERTON FOR

MRS.LAUCHLIN

Woman Died
at Daughter'sHome

In Rule

Funeralservices for Mrs. M. L.
Laughlin, 85, who died in Rule
Thursday morning at 1:30 o'clock,
were held Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in Sagerton,with Rev.
Woodrow Adcock, Methodist pas-
tor officiating. Mrs. Laughlin had
been in ill health for a long per-
iod.

Burial was in Falrview Ceme-
tery, Sagerton.

A resident of Haskell County
for thirty-fiv- e years, Mrs. Laugh-
lin was born Oct. 27, 1851 in Ten-
nessee,but came with her parents
to Texas as n girl. She had been
a member of the Methodist
Church since childhood.

Surviving children arc: Bob
Laughlin of Sagerton; Mrs. S. B.
White and Mrs. M. O. Daughtry
of Rule; Mrs. Kitty Davis of Van
Horn, Texas; Henry Laughlin and
Edgar Laughlin of Sagerton, and
Edward Laughlin of Cyril, Okla.

Thirty-tw- o grandchildren, fifty-tw- o
great-grandchildr-en and one

great, great-grandchi- ld, also

Pallbearerswere grandsons of
the deceased:L. B. White, Colum-
bus White, Dabney White, Van
Laughlin, Earl Laughlin, Grady
Laughlin, Cliff LeFevre, J. L.
Daughtry, C. H. White, Clyde
Laughlin.

Flowers were handled by
granddaughters of Mr. Laugltn.
They were: Mrs. Norenc Bean,
Modell White, Ruth Laughlin,
Mrs. Frances Clark, Mozellc Le-

Fevre, Ladain Laughlin, Gcraldlne
White, Mrs. Bertie Graham, Mrs.
Lota Polk.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of F. E. Gauntt and Noland
Kelly of the Gauntt Funeral
Home, Rule.

softbIlIet
AT ROCHESTER ON

SATURDAY MAY 2

Teams From Other Sections
of County Invited To

EnterPlay

A softball tournament will be
held in Rochester on Saturday,
May 2nd. Any team may enter,
high schoolor outsiders,and there
will be no fee charged for the
entree.

Teams from Rule, Rochester,
O'Brien, Knox City, New Mid,
Midway, Foster, Lone Star, Has-

kell, IdeUa and Jud are expected
to be present. Drawings will be
made at 8:30 a. m. Saturday and
play will start Immediately after-
wards.

A new softball and bat will be
given the winning team by the
Smith Drug Store of Rochester.

Miss T.lllln Fnv Stoker and her
mother. Mrs. J. K. Stoker and
Miss Wynell Helium were in Abi-

lene Tuesday afternoon.

M . O. Fields Out
of Commissioner's
Racein Precinct 3

On account of other business
interest M. O. Field has with-

drawn from the race for Commis-
sioner of Precinct No. 3 and will
no longer be a candidate for the
office.

In speaking of his withdrawal
from the race Mr. Field, stated
that it would be impossible for
him to devott the time necessary
to the campaign during the next
two months. We stated that he
wished to thank all his friends
and supporters for their encour-
agement, since he made his an-

nouncement and regrets that he
has found it Impossibleto continue
in the race.

sinORGANIZE

ANNUAL CONVENTION

AT MEETING HERE

Judge L. D. Ratliff Will
Be Presidentof the

County Group

Attracting the largest attend
ance of any similar gather held
here in years, the county-wid- e
singing convention held at the
First Christian Church last Sun-
day will become an annual affair,
following action of the assemblage
In voting to form a permanentor-

ganization, to be known as the
Haskell County Singing

Judge L. D. Ratliff of Haskell
was electedpresidentof the body,
with Ed F. Fouts namedas secretary-t-

reasurer. As tentatively
outlined, an annual convention
will be held In Haskell during
the latter part of April each year.

An ed barbecuedin-
ner was served to an estimated
crowd of twelve hundred people
Sunday at noon on the church
lawn.

The convention proper opened
at 10 o'clock with M. Shaw of
Abilene presiding. The program
was arranged by J. R. Lee of
Haskell, and consisted of quartet
numbers, trios, duets and solos,
interspersed with piano selec-
tions. Taking part on the program
were outstandingsingersand mu-

sicians from throughout this sec-

tion.
Special numbreswere given by

(Continued On Page Eight)

MAY 7TH IS FINAL-D-
AY

FOR SIGNING

UP WORK SETS

Are NecessaryIn Order For
Producers to Receive

Benefits

The final date for signing Work
Sheetson the 1936 Soil Conserva-
tion Program has been set for
May 7th, according to County
Agent B. W. Chesser.

Work Sheetsmust be signed by
producers in order to participate
in the benefits under the Soil
Conservationprogram of the gov-

ernment during this crop year, it
is pointed out, and although a
farmer is undecided now as to
whether he will work under the
program and later decides to do
so, his compliance at a later date
will not makehim eligible for the
program benefits,

For that reason, on producers
ni-- iirnoH in submit n Work Sheet
on or before the final date, as
none may be acceptedafter May
1st.

vMwCe ON

TRAUESM

With 25,000

nieces of "Haskell Currency" al- -
,.. liJ nA rnnriv fnr de--reaay unmcu -- --

distribution of the trade
money win prouamy ....
by Haskell merchantsnext week.

A canvassof the businessfirms..... i ...111 lin elnrtod Fri- -

day, and the certificates will be
delivered from the C. of C. office

Just as soon as a list of the firms
cooperatingis compiled.

The 'currency" will be given in

the amount of purchasesmade at
Haskell stores, and although hav-

ing no monetary value, the certi

Tell Alluring
Story of Fishing

In Old Mexico Lake
Glowing accounts of how the

fish arc biting at the famous Don
Martin lake in Old Mexico were
furnished this week by a party
of Haskell men who spent two
days there last week, bringing
back ample proof In the form of
over one hundred nice bass and
catfish.

Composing the fishing party,
which left Thursday and return-
ed Sunday, were George (Chick)
Hcnshaw, L. F. Taylor, J. D.
Montgomery, and Andy Norrls of
Haskell, and Bill Carothersof

SEEK WPA AID IN

COMPLETION

OF HIGHWAY 120

Delegation Visits District
Office of Agency In

Wichita Falls

A group of representatives
from the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce were In Wichita Falls
Tuesday, to confer with Chas. L.
Martin, district WPA head, re-
garding cooperationof that agency
In connectionwith the completion
of Highway 120 east and west
through the county.

Last week representativesfrom
Haskell and several adjoining
counties on the east appearedbe-
fore the State Highway Commis-
sion in Austin on the same mis-
sion, where they were given as-
surance that all possible consid-
eration would be given the' Has-
kell project. This was reiterated
by Mr. Martin Tuesday,who told
the Haskell delegation that WPA
support would be given to con-
struction of the highway in every
measurepossible.

In the group appearing before
Mr. Martin were O. E. Patterson,
T. C. Cahill, Chas. M. Conner and
Ralph Duncan, secretary of the
local Chamber of Commerce.

Band Concert
Will Be Given

Monday Night
The Haskell Municipal Band

will give an outdoor concert next
Monday night May 4th, Director
Joe Meacham announced this
weelc.

The concert will be held on the
north side of the square, In front
of Perkins-Timberla- ke store, and
will begin promptly at 7:45 o'clock
Monday night.

Director Meachamis elated over
the progress being made by the
band and extends an invitation
to the public in general to attend
the next concert.
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IK THE HASKELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ficates will be redeemed during
the monthly Trades Day auctions,
first of which will be held on
Wednesday,June3rd.

A reproduction of the 10 buck
certificate appears herewith.

The "currency" has been print-
ed in of ones, fives
and tens.

Plan for the aution sale as out-

lined by the Trade Extensioncom-

mittee of the local
will provldo for the sale at auc-

tion of many items of merchan-

dise to the highest bidder, pay

BRAVES EVEN SCORE

6 5 WIN AT

M NO SUNDAY

Overcome un Lead in 7th
To Win in Ten-Innin- g

Struggle

To even their standing with
Munday in the secondgameof the
Wichita Valley Leagueseason,the
Haskell Braves defeated the Mo-
guls on the Munday rounds last
Sunday afternoon, 6 to 5 in ten
innings.

Playing a consistenlygood game
although handicapped under a
four-ru- n lead held by Munday
until the seventh, the Braves
staged a four-ru- n rally in that
inning to tie the score, until the
tenth when another run won the
game. Haskell's lone tally until
the seventh was made in the
fourth, when "Doc" Patterson,
left-field- er picked out one of Ro-

binson's choice offerings and
parked the ball.

The Llne-U- ps

Haskell line-u- p, in their bat-
ting order: Bcatty, rf; Hodges, cf;
Norman, 2b; Patterson, If; Ad-kin- s,

lb; Chapman, 3b; Johnson
ss; H. Cox, c; Pitman, p. B. Cox
substituted for H. Cox in 7th;
Cook for Chapman in 7th.

Munday: Couch, 2b; Kuhler,
If; McGlothin, 3b; Kuhler, L. ss;
Wilde, lb; Ratcllffe, cf; Coffman,
rf; Moore, c; Robinson, pT "Scott
substituted for Ratcliff in 5th and
Rayburn for Coffman in 6th.

Haskell goes to Hamlin for next
Sunday's game.

SHOWS GOOD GAIN

N RECENT WEEKS

Pastor's Efforts Result In
Almost Doubling Number

of Church-Goer- s

Since the time when the Has-
kell's pastor's association ap-
pointed a committee to promote
Sunday school and churchatten-
dance,there has beenvery mark-
ed increase in attendance andin-
terest. New classes have been
formed.

One prominent Haskell citizen
said recently, "I have never
known of as much interest in Sun-
day School as we have now."

On March 29th there were 480
in two of the larger schools. Last
Sunday there were approximately
800 in the same two schools.

Fred Bishop was returned to his
home hero the first of the week
from the Stamford Hospital In an
ambulance from the Kinney Fun
eral Home.

of TradesDay Money
Will Be UnderWay in HaskellSoon
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ment to be made in "Haskell Cur
rency".

Merchandise to be sold will be
of every conceivablekind, includ-
ing groceries, drygoods, clothing,
hardware, furniture, tires, tubes,
etc., and will be purchasedby the
committee from merchantsparti-
cipating.

In addition to the Auction Sale
on Trades Day, many other at-

tractions arc planned, which will
include baseball and softball
games,public speaking,band con-
certs, picture shows, and other
events.

FINAL BEAUTY REVUE
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY

Y NG DEMOS OF

HASKELL D N NCE

KIROY AND VANCE

Declared "Traitors to the
Party" in Resolution

Adopted Tuesday

Meeting Tuesday afternoon in
called session, the Haskell Young
DemocratsClub namedFrench M.
Robertson and Jim Ferguson as
delegatesto attend the West Tex-
as Convention at Pampa, Texas
this week-en- d, and declaredevery
member of the club a delegate to
the district convention to be held
In Abilene next week.

A resolution vehemently de-
nouncing John H. Kirby and
Vance Muse of Houston as trait-
ors to the Democratic Party was
unanimously adoptedby the Has-
kell club in Tuesday'smeetings.

Full text of the sesolution in-

troduced and adopted is given be-

low:
"WHEREAS, it has come to our

ears that certain so called leaders
in the Democratic Party to-w- it:

John H. Kirby of Houston,Texas,
and one Vance Muse, also of
Houston, Texas, has become
traitors to the cause of Demo-
cracy, and have brought shame
and redicule upon the Party by
aligning themselves with those
who are against the Democratic
Party and our President,frankl-
in D. Roosevelt, and have

admitted that they
were responsible for the circula-
tion of pictures showing the wife
of our president in company with
negroes;

"THEREFORE, be it RESOLV-
ED by the Young Men's Democra-
tic Club of Haskell County, Texas,
that we condemn anddisapprove
of the actionsand conductof the
said John H. Kirby and Vance
Muse, and denouncethem for
their treacherous betrayal of the
party which has generouslygiven

(Continued on Page Eight)
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SLIGHT HINDRANC E

TO O'BRIEN SCROOL

Current School Term Will
Not Be Handicapped

By RecentFire

The O'Brien school, one of the
most progressive high schools In
the county, which recently suffer-
ed a serious loss when their High
School building was destroyed by
fire, is making excellent progress
with work of the current term
despite the handicap, according
to Supt. E. C. Westerman.

Work of the term will be com-
pleted "without a hitch", school
officials state. O'Brien churches
and lodge buildings are being
utilized for classes.

Total enrollment In the O'Brien
school for the current year is 220
pupils, 57 in high school, accord-
ing to Supt. Westerman. In pub-
lished reports at the time the
O'Brien school building burned,
it was erroneously stated that
about 120 student were enrolled.

Enrollment of fifty-sev- en in the
(Continued On PageEight)
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Miss Louise Turner
ChosenasHaskell

Sponsorat WTCC
Louise Turner, daughter of W.

F. Turner of this city, has been
selected as Haskell's sponsor at
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention to be held in
Amarillo May 11-1- 3.

Selectionof the Haskell sponsor
was made by a committee from
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce.

Miss Turner, 18, was born and
reared in Rule. Resldlug in Roton
for one year, she graduated from
the Rotan High School in 1934.

For the past two years she has
resided In Haskell, and Is now em-
ployed in Perry Bros, store.

Out-of-To- Judgesto Pick
Haskell Representative

to Fort Worth

Final selectionof Haskell's re-
presentative to the Frontier Cen-
tennial in Fort Worth will be
made Friday night at the Texas
Theatre. Eleven young women, re-
presenting the towns of O'Brien,
Rochester,Rule and Haskell will
vie for first place "honors. This
group was selected through two
pervious elimination contests in
the first of which sixty young
women took part.

Out of town judges will make
the selection Friday night, and
the young lady chosenas Haskell's
representative will receive a
week's trip to the Frontier Cen-
tennial with all expenses paid.
There shewill compete with re-
presentatives from other Texas
towns for a part in the Frontier
Follies to be staged under the
direction of Billy Rose who will
select thirty-si- x of the most typi-
cal Texas beauties for his stage
production of the "Follies." From
the thirty-si- x Follies beauties,
Clark Gable, movie star, will bes-
tow upon one the title of "Miss
Texas Sweetheart" and she will
be given a six months movie con-
tract.

Second and third place winners
in Friday night's revue will be
given appropriately engravedlov-
ing cups by sponsorsof the con-
test, the HaskellFree Press,Texas
Theatre and Haskell Chamber of

(Continued On Page Eight)

TRIALffiCTS
FDR OLD ROSDERY

LIKELY IX I WEEK

Sheriff Returns Two From
State Penitentiary

At Huntsville

Indicted by a District Court
Grand Jury last week, charged
with robbery, J. D. Hope and El-

mer Aaron, convicts in the State
Penitentiary at Huntsville, were
returned to Haskell last Friday
morning by Sheriff Giles Kemp
and Deputy Ollle Klttley of Rule.

Disposition of the charges
against the pair appears proble-
matical, according to several court
officials, but their cases will like-
ly be called for trial during next
week.

Indictment of the two convicts
came about after they had pur-
portedly confessedto the robbery
in Januaryof last year of a fill-
ing station on the southeast cor-
ner of the square. As a result of
officer's investibations of the rob-
bery at that time, Roscoe Conklin
former Denton resident, charged
with the robbery and received a
nine-ye-ar sentencein the penten-tlar- y.

Jo Willoughby, proprietor
of the filling station, who was left
bound by personscommitting the
robbery, identified Conklin as his
assailant during trial of the Den-
ton man.

According to officers, Hope and
Aaron discuss therobbery freely,
and profess a willingness to en-
ter pleas of guilty to the indict-(Contlnu- ed

On PageEight)

Pigs Attempt to
EscapePen Barred

By Free PressAd
The result-gettin- g ability of

Free Press Want Ads, those
unassuming "lost and found"
items which appear weekly,
have been demonstrated many
times in the pastto their users,

A. C. Boggs of the Boggs &
JohnsonMattress Factory came
Into the office Thursday short-
ly before the weekly edition
went to press, and inserted a
small ad concerning a "lost
pig."

Printed Thursday evening,
the advertisement was read
Friday by a subscriber and
shortly after noon of that day
(a lapse of less than 24 hours)
Mr. Boggs was notified that
his pig had been 'penned" by
a resident of West Haskell and
was awaiting his claiming.

Consult Mr, Boggs about tfie
worth of Free Press

COUNTY DELEGATES

WILL BE ELECTED

,
IN ALLJfCINCT5

PrepareFor County Conren-tio-n

Which Will Be
Held Tuesday

Primary conventions will be
held Saturday, May 2, in twenty-tw- o

voting precincts of the county
for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the County Democratic
Convention which will be held
here Tuesday May 5th, according
to John A. Couch, secretary ol the
county Democratic Executive
Committee. Dr. J. C. Davis of
Rule is County Chairmen.

Voters are urged to attend the
precinct conventions,for in these
meetings, for upon the action of
delegates selected at this time
will ultimately depend the selec-
tion of national convention dele-
gates.

Chairmen of the various pre-
cincts will preside at Saturday's
convention,as follows:

Precinct 1 Haskell John A.
Couch.

Precinct 2 Haskell Clay Smith.
Precinct 3 Haskell Arthur

Merchant.
Precinct 4 Haskell J. L.

Odell.
Precinct 5, Rule Porter Camp-

bell.
Precinct 6, Rochester Dick

Shaver.
Precinct 7, O'Brien-- W. D.

Johnson.
Precinct 8, Jud A. J. Lett.
Precinct 9, Cliff M. A. Bum-pas-s.

Precinct 10, Weinert Ed How-
ard.

Precinct 11, Brushy C. C.
Cunningham.

Precinct 12, Cottonwood
Frank Nicholson.

Precinct 13, Jim Hogg J. P.
Moeller.

Precinct 14, Howard A. C.
Shaeffer.

Precinct 15, Cobb J. P. Trim
mer.

Precinct 16, McConnell G.
W. Bosse.

Precinct 17, Sagerton Frank
Pilley.

Precinct 18, Plainview W. T.
Overby.

Precinct 19, Tanner Paint C.
H. Spurlin.

Precinct 20, Bunker Hill J. J.
Wofford.

Precinct 21, Post J. W. Adcock.
Precinct 22, Rule Ed Verner.

FUNERAL

HELD

E.A.

SERVICES

MN Y FOR

HUMPHRIES

Weil-Know- n County Farmer
PassedAway Sunday at

Farm Home

E. A. Humphries, 59, promin-
ent Haskell county landowner and
farmer, died Sunday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock, at his farm home
seven miles northwest of Weinert.
Death was attributedto heart dis-
ease,from which he had suffered
for several years. He had been in
failing health for the past two
and one-ha- lf years.

Funeral service was held Mon-
day afternoon at the Gillespie
Church at 5 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. I. J. Duff of Weinert, assisted
by Rev. L. B. Albertson, Baptist-past- or

of Munday, Texas. Inter-
ment was in the Gillespie ceme-- '

tery.
Deceasedhad been a member

of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church since 1897.

Born August 9, 1877 in the state
of Arkansas, Mr. Humphries came
to Texas when a young man. He
was married to Miss Laura Nor-
man January 1, 18C0, in Hunt
county, Texas, where they resid-
ed until moving to this section in
1906. Settling in the northwest
part of Haskell county, Mr. Hum-
phries accumulated large proper
ty interests in that section.

Immediate survivors are his
widow, and two daughters: Mrs.
Mamie Winchester of MuMUy,
and Mrs. Bertha Melton of Gwe,
Texas; his mother, Mrs. A,' M.
Humphries. Altus, Okla.; two
brothers, Louis Humphries, Atus,
Okla.; R. A. Humphries, Pecan
Gap, Texas; one sister, Mrs. Ket-
tle Peebles, Celeste, Texas; and
a niece, Mrs. Vera Cantnell who
had madeher homewith him un-
til her marriageseveralyearaje.

Pallbearers were; lias mr,
Clyde Huckney, Jim Jenkins, Si-g-el

Owens, Fred Lain, TruMiaa
(ContinuedOn Fatfe K1M)
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Hunt's Store to Give An Unlimited Number of
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SEE.AND HEAR THE

of the.
United States

When he officially opensthe

TEXAS
. .

AT DALLAS

Read Hunt's Store's offer
for free transportation and
admission.

Notice!
If you spendas little as $1.00

Friday and Saturdayyou
will be given

$21.00 Stamp
Credit Free!

' ' ' ' x ind Lutes that S99.00 has been spent.
An pn o.i 1 ) mj';e a purcl si'--e of SI 00 or more

. t' cr Fidav o Sut.irdJ U week will only

i .vc to attain S78.00 to fill a book.

You can solicit coupons from friends proidim; you

do so an i from the store. Thosenot interested in
Centennial trips but who desire to help a friend
must ask for couponsonly when purchase is made.

FREE 5 ADMISSION AND 5 CONCESSION
TICKETS PLUS TRANSPORTATION TO

FIRST PERSON FILLING A BOOK

MEN'S SUITS
FOR SPRING

Home of the well known "MAKX MADE"

and now they go at a still greater discount.All late
models too

$14-7-5 $lg.75 $19.75
Buy it at Hunt's and go to the World's Fair."

Boy's

RODEOPANTS
Made just like every cowboy demands.Centennial
CampaignPrice

98c
"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the World's Fair "

BOY'S PANTS

59c
"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the World's Fair."

BOY'S DRESS PANTS

98c $1.98
"Buy it at Hunt's and go to .the World'sFair."

Men's

DRESSSHIRTS
One nice group. Lite etlrs, pleasing patterns.
Values from $1 00 to $1 50 Choice of g.oup

89c
"Buy it at Hunt's and gi to i . Wo. Ids Fair."

0 EniEnnmi
--

OPENING
FEATURE

H V Tl' ? Deer
Tritlay 9 A M.

W" have arranged
with the Texas
Centennial Com-
mission for 150
beautiful

Showing the beau-
tiful Centennial
grounds and all the
magnificent

Merits

They are all new in the style you

like. Specially priced at

and

"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the
World's Fair"

Swiss Ribbed and Broadcloth

Hunt's and the Fair."

Your

9 A.M.

'i.v V,. '.M
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Millions Be There Far and CanGo

.President

CENTENNIAL

COVERT

Picture
Folder

WHITE
OXFORDS

$1.98

FREE
Centennial
Literature

Friday

THIS OPPORTUNITY MADE POSSIBLE BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT
AND OF TEXAS CENTENNIAL COMMISSION

AND THE VARIED TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Courtney
Hunt was able to secureexclusive right to sponsorthis greatcampaign
throughout this trade territoiy. This makes it possible for you to see
the greatestof all World's Fairs without cost.

START NOW BE READY TO GO

WhenFair OpensSeethe

WORLD'S
At
Greatest All World's Fairs

Read details how each and every individual can secure

Free And A FreePass
To the Texas CentennialExposition at Dallas

Boy's

Well-mad- e. Nearly as cheap as work

it and the World's

Shorts

it World's

Jx
1 u ?

THE

Of

DETAILS
With any purchaseof 10c or over we will give a Stamp. These Stamps are
be pastedin a coupon book provided for this purpose.When you have filled this book
whether by your own purchases the purchasesof others, you will be Free
Transportation and a Free Ticket the Centennial groundsand alsoone of the five
greatestconcessions that cost millions to such the "Cavalcadeof Texas,"
a stirring dramatization anda spectacularevent, an initial cost of this production
amounts $150,000.00.Or you can seethe "Old Globe" Players,a companyof players
representingthe Old Globe Theatre in London during the 16th century The "Black
Forest" a gay German village with night club and restaurant,with skating entertain-
ers. Midget City concededto finest presentationof midgets in the world. Seethe
world's Trained Dogs, Hollywood's Stars, the Puma and Deer of "Sequoia,"
the from Mae West's "I Am No Angel," "Corkey, the dog star, leading Trick
Horces, the big cats from such films "East of Java", and "Tarzan," the "Gorilla
Village," "Believe It or Not Ripley will there with his wonders.

SeeIt Go to Dallasany time from June6th to
November29, at the expenseof Courtney Hunt

are all

9 ,

-

Two big assortments.

Sizes.

$3.95

"Buy at Hunt's and go

Fair"

The
World's Fair

Free!

Missesor Girls

Fine garments slips, gowns,
Stunning garments the little ladies who like snappy
They are really chic and realnifty looking. They come in sheer stepins or panties, at
batiste and fastcolor printed materials. Sizes 8 to lO'j

and $1.95 19c to
"Buy at Hunt's and go World's "Buy at Hunt's and go to the Fair"

WORK SHIRTS
laundry at

only

"Buy at Hunt's go to Fair."

MEN'S SHIRTS
AND

Shirts only

"Buy at go to

Get

a
Wide-Y- ou

FAIR
Expense!

Transportation

Credit

given
to

produce

to

be
famous

Lions

be

FROCKS

Fair"

SHORTS

Extra Special!
All NewSpringSuits
in Swaggers,Now

1--2
r-

-e.
Whether eo to the Centennial or
anywhere else you will need a Travel
Suit. These Swasrert now
1936 styles.

S19.75 Values 512.50 Values
now now

$9.87 $6.25
$9.95 now

$4.97
ALL SPRING COATS AT

HALF PRICE ALSO
"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the

World's Fair"

2EED

RoundTrip R. Fares
AdmittancestotheFair
GroundsandGreatAt
tractionsat the .

r' Vfc

Will From Free!

FREE!

Broken Values

and

.. . '"

rf ., w

r ,

. m a t

to

or

as

is

as

to

it

to the World's

Sec

WASH
in
LkIJNC,Ld

for clothes.
etc.

98c 49c
it to the it World's

29c

15c

Our

Exactly

you

Values

R.

new for summer
in every wanted shade in prints or
solids. These are very rich
Worth 49c. Special for this event

"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the
World's Fair"

36

Yard wide dres3 prints. Large
of colors to select from. Choice

8c

Sale Opens Friday
May 1st, 9

CLOSE
OUT

Extra Special?

Blister Sheers
Beautiful assortment

looking.

Vat Dye Inch

PRINTS
assort-

ment

Yard

"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the
World's Fair"

See

Representative

At Store

and

a.fSfi.'
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at a.m

Women's
Footwear

93c

39c

Centennial

Friday Saturday

VCBBVyi

Extra!
FOR FRIDAY, 9 A.M.

Don't fail to be at the doorwhen we open. Here

is the greatest purchase special we have ever

offered at the beginning of any campaign,but

wc want you to have something to talk about

Here it Is

PrintedBatiste
A fine new assortment of beautiful vat

dyed colors, 600 yards in all full 36 inches wide.

The sheerdress material that you would expect

to pay from 15c to 19c for will go on sale to the

first to enter our door Friday at 9 a. m.

31 ft."?! 29c
Limit one pattern to a customer Tickets given

to avoid stampede.

"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the World's Fair."

Another New Arrival Of

LADIE'SHATS
They are really summery and just what they are now short
in all leading departmentstores. The style and color to

the occasion.

98c to $1.98
"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the World's Fair"

CRASHES
Nice variety in nrinted deslcns of harmonizing colors.

extra dress or suit of this material will be appreciated dual

mo not summer days to. come, uentenniaibpcctai

19C Yard
"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the World's Fair"

Genuine "Sunny Sue"

WASH FROCKS

1

spring

A new number and a big assortment.Made from closewoJ
smooth finish prints. Their trim and design are equal to 1
dressselling up to $1.50 to $1.95. Your choic-e-

$1.09
"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the World'; Fair"

Shantuna
PRINTED LAWNS

A rnnl Hrnce mninrlnl ... M..Mt. i Jaahm iUtc eiimnif.
assortmentof colors to choosefrom. CentennialSpecialvm

19c
"Buy it at Hunt's and go to the World's Fair"

Ladie's
WHITE FOOTWEAR:

jusi asK lor any style and we will surely have it in pur
straps or sandals.Also sandals in combination coio- i-

$1.19 $2.98
"Buy It at Hunt's and go to the World's Fair"

Graduation
nRFSSFS

Make your plans now for nil graduation needs In dr"
accessories.We are truly proud of our beautiful.',,dressesin extremely smart designs for 1936, Either ",
sneers.I'rlced

$2.95 $3.95 $5.95
"RllV 1 nt Mlint'e nnA rt in thn World's F3"

j .. . ,.,,,(, u,.v ft" '

iniiiiiH
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... npmnnstrationClub Member
fiecalis Early Days of Haskell County

- nrcfnnly.cd
Ml county . .,,,FS'MS Ida

in the
Dcmonstrauoii Icrndor)(

r Apr
f Haskell was first

lowncn i, " Mrs. Dozlcr?iSso named bc--

uln numerous -- wring

sSsrss
.
,5L,:b;i for the In- -

and.wa,."S,nn their raids
BCe lor -

:?olnofmskdlwascs.

cc--
d.

.1,. vns the only
'?,.n.,:; Within 10 miles
lam w"b
town. ... ,,,

, t,rst house in nasuwu.
Thistle inc sixv;v a Mr. ,

the third by
WilS with my husband,

i,inin(f bu d all
DOIKI i.'l""o

. . .lltnn in 1886 noil--

Kcun and in 1887

Irere 155 VOics pum-- t

Increaseof 100 in one year.

The

ill Rub Off

Lottie

OIL
.

WOT RFPD

I also find that in 1000 there were
1152 poll taxes paid showing a
very large increase in the popu-
lation of the county in 21 years.

"In 1886 Haskell was the only
post office in Haskell County. The
mail being brought from Albany
twice n week, Tuesdays and Sat-
urday on The first
post mistress of Haskell County
was Mrs. W. R. Stnndifcr.

"The first sermon prencned in
Hnskcll County was preached by
a Methodist preacher in the home
of F. G.

"The first courthouse.was built
in 1880, the second a three story
stone building was built in 1893.
It is n part of the present

"The first crop in the county
was planted in 1885 by Mr. G. W.
Cook and it was millet, sorghum
and watermelons. This crop was
planted on what is known as the
Lett farm north of Jud. Mr. Cook
hauled his melons in a wagon to

and Albany to sell
them.

"The first cotton crop in the
county was raised in 1880 by Mr.
Harvey. He planted one acre and!
raised one bale.

"Vernon was the first rural

Highest quality nationally advertised combined
bringing bargains

Convenientarrangement shoppinghere
shopping "M"

For the week-en-d

GranulatedSugar
10 ib$.

ananas,Apples
ranges,Lemons

New
Vhite Shinola

Polish

At;
POLISH

WLES

10NEY

'UNCH

horseback.

Alexander.

court-
house.

Throckmorton

house-wive- ?.

Sour, Qt.

3 Cans

2V lb.
Can ...:.

Pint

PLES, FancyDelicious

15c

'. IQn

WOTS, Bunch 3c

MATOES.lb 10c

HIRES

EXTRACT

27c

4 lbs

school building. It was a one
loom wooden structure and wasbuilt In 1887. It was also the firstrural voting box in the county,rhe second rural school house was
Ide a. I don't know when it was
built, but it was here when I
came here in 1893. Idella andMarcy were thcT only schools inprecinct No. 1 until 1001 when
the first school was taught in theHutto

"In 1007 the towns of Rule,
Carney (since changedto

ODrlcn) and Knox City were lo-

cated and the K. C. M. & O. rail-
road was Also In 1900
the Wichita Valley railroad was

.Mrs. S. S. Dozlcr reported
enough funds collected to com-
plete the stage for the school
house.

Three minutes recreationof re-
lay games were plnyed by mem-
bers present.Also a five minute
drill was given.

The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Mike Howell Friday,
May 8th, 2:30 p. m.

Those piescnt were Mosdamcs
G. K. Lynch, S. S. Dozler, J. W.
Herndon, J. M. Williams, G. F.
Williams, Ross Oliver, B. H. Oli-
ver, Ida Dozlcr, Mike Howell, C.
Ii. Casey, J. T. Casey and Misses
Maude and Alice Cor-
ral. One visitor, Mrs. Ralph Ray.

in brands are here
with economy in price, banner to Haskell

of our entire stock makes
a Bring your next list to the System Store.

rv

Not

JET

Reporter.

Fancy Peaches
Blue Ribbon
2 lb. Pkg. . 91

lb

RAISIN BRANpU
DAIRY MAID POWDER
Cup and SaucerFREE .

SALT
10c

Gedney's

Stokley

Burleson

Grape

19c

34c
15c

community.
Ro-

chester,

completed.

completed."

Newberry

pleasure.

Peeled
OCj

BAKING

Ice Cream
10 lbs.

Ralston Wheat
Pkg

EACH

OATS
Large Size

Juice
Pint

LETTUCE, Head

BEANS,

m

10c

15c

Grape

15c

I!

lcl
rrsTanffij
Marshmallows

IrPKFAI

kViUlliJ

IABYFOOD

. 5c

25c

SPINACH, Home Grown
Lb 5c

z
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

News Items From
Rockdale Section

Miller Dunkley returned home
from the Stamford Sanitarium
Saturday where he has been for
the past three weeks. We are glad
he Is improving.

Mrs. Louis Scott and daughter
Grace, of Ericsdale, and Mrs. T.
N. Gillespie were shoppingin Abi-
lene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bouldin
entcttnlned Saturday night with
an 84 party.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West of Post,
aic spending a few days in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mid-dlet- on

of Cobb Community.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie

visited In the E. E. KlrkpatricK
home of Haskell and attended the
singing convention.

Among other who attended the
convention were Mr. and Mrs.
John Ivy and family, Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and son Doyle,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams and
family.

Rockdale Juniors plnyed two
games of indoor baseball last
week. They won the game with
Cobb and last to Ericsdale.

Mickie Johnson of Lueders,
spent the week-en- d with S. G.
Cobb of Cobb community.
t Mr. Jay Newcomb of Forsan,
Texas spent the week-en- d here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tull Newcomb. His sister, Miss
Lucille Newcomb, returned home
with him for a visit.

Miss Rubie Tabor of Berryhill,
spent the week-en- d here with re-
latives.

Donald Compton of Lueders,
spent the week-en- d here with his
cousin Murlc Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb and
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bunkley were
guests in the V. F. Bunkley home
Sunday.

This Week'sNeivs In
TheRoseCommunity
ROSE

We are sorry to learn Lonzo
Earls was called to Brownwood,
Texas, Tuesday night on the ac-

count of the death of his mother.
Miss JosephineRoberts of Cot-

tonwood, spent the week-en- d with
her sister, Mrs. Harry Barber and
familv.

Mrs. Eal Tredwell mother of
Mr. Watson, of Post, spent the
week-en- d with her.

There were a few friends and
relatives gathered in the Fred
Kendrick homo Snturrinv nlcht
and made ice cream and played
84. They all report a big time.

mere was quue a lew irom
here attended the singing at Has-
kell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller and
family of Gauntt, spent Sunday
with their dauchter. Mrs. Fred
Kendrick and family.

Jim Rose and wife visited their
daughter, Mrs. Alford Bland and
family Monday.

o

Week'sNews From
Lone Star Section

The Lone Star sofeball teams
entered the Invitation Tourna-
ment at Sayles, Saturday. The
men were defeated by McConnell
and the girls were defeated by
Irby.

Mildred and Terrell Taylor of
Mars, are visitors in the Taylor
home thisweek.

Garrcll McClain has returned
after a two weeks visit in East
Texas where he visited friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Clyde Taylor returned to
her homenear Hermleigh Thurs-
day after visiting in this com-
munity.

Corena Hunter of Sunset,visit-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Driggers Sunday.

Mr. Humphries, a neighbor and
friend to all, passed away last
Sunday.He has lived in this com-
munity for about thirty years.

Glenn Forehand of Graham,
visited friends and relatives in
this community Thursday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our kind
friends who assisted us in any
way in the passing of our dear
husband and father. May God's
blessingsabide with you. Mrs. L.
A. Humphries, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Melton, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Winchester.

i

RochesterNews
Briefly Recounted

Another nice shower Sunday
night fell in this part of Haskell
County putting a good season in
the ground.

Ocic McGulrc is able to be in
town after a lingering Illness of
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fields and
little son Joe Paul, of Abilene,
stopped by and visited their
mother, Mrs. D. W. Fields a few
hours Sunduy.They were on their
way to Crowell to be at the jubi-
lee celebration Monday and Tues-
day the 27th and 28th. Their
home was in Crowell for 15
years. Crowell is celebrating her
45th anniversary.

We stated last week that Mr.
Hugh Gauntt had enoughcarpen-
ter work to last until time to go
to summer school, when he only
has enough to last 3 weeks. He
has 6 weeks to work before leav-
ing for school. We arc glad to cor-
rect this mistake.

Mr. Odcll Cox and family visit-
ed in New Mid Sunday with the
families of Mr. George and Knot
Bolard.

Mr. and Mrs. Doran Brown and
son Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Underwood and son, John Earl,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Underwoodand
children, Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Swenson,Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Corley and little daughter, Joyce,
Mr. and Mrs. Verney Henry,Noah
Underwood and family and Loy
Underwood, went to Gorman
Sunday to be at the celebration
of the 86th birthday of Mr. Joe
Underwood, father of Mr. J. P.
Underwood, and Mrs. Doron
Brown. A large crowd of relatives
and friends were present to enjoy
the fine lunch. They left wishing
Mr. Underwood many more hap-
py birthdays.

Mr. J. L. Rude and family mov-
ed to Spur this week.

Mr. Hubert Reising of Fort
Worth spent the week-en- d here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Reising.

Mrs. C. C. Abernathy of Mun-da- y,

spent last Friday here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Anderson.

Miss Winno Harris, a senior
student of H. B. U. Bclton and
her mother of San Angelo were
the house guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Carthen last week end.

We are made sad over the
death of our neighbor for so long,
Mrs. Samantha Williams who
passedaway at her home a few
miles cast of Rochesterlast Tues-
day April the 21st. The relatives
have the sympathy of their many
friends.

The senior class play was suc-
cessfully put over last Tuesday
night ?.t Rochester High School
auditorium to a packedhouse. Af-

ter the play the Seniors retired
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Reeveswhere they enjoyed a
social hour with Mrs. Reevesand
Mrs. James A. Greer as hostesses.

o

Week'sHappenings
In Irby Section

The Irby girls softball team
motored over to Sayles where
they had the Softball Tourney for
boys and girls. The Irby girls
were winner by defeating Roberts
who took second.

Mr. Albert Peiser,Albert Klose,
George Moeller Sr and Mr. A.
Klose of Haskell left Sunday for
Houston where they will attend
the H. O. D. S. Lodge Convention.

Those who spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. George Moeller Sr.
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller,
of Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. Alfon
Pieser andsons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ejem and family, Herbert Kretch-me-r,

Felix Klose, Willie Pieser
and Johnny Bureggeman.

Mr .and Mrs. Gus Paschelspent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Drusedow of Haskell.

Ernest Pieser spent Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Drusedow of Haskell.

Johnny Bureggeman spent the
week-en- d with George Moeller
Jr.

o
Mrs. Clyde Raley and children,

Patsy and Ronnie returned from
Winsboro Tuesday from a visit
with the formers parents. They
were accompaniedhome by Miss
Lena Bell Kemp who had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Theodore
Pacein Gladewater.

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres ofthe best land in
Haskell county, $40 per acre.
Fdur miles north of Haskell.

Write or phone

WARREN B. TAYMAN
Stamford, Texas
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Better Cars! Better Prices! Batter Terms!

Phone5642. F, W. COUCH 1340 North
Res. 4179 AWleae, Texas First St. f

Large UsseCar Dealer la The Weat

f Trade - Term. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening fc Sundays
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0Md
Gift Suggestions

for MOTHER on her day-Ma-y 10

Make your selectionsnow

. Marcy LeeWashDresses.

In New SheerMateral. Ideal Gift

$1.95
Nymphorm

.HandEmbroideredGown.
In white, pink and peach

98c

Box Handkerchiefs
--Three in Box for Mother in

Colors assortedin this box

25C and 49c Box

Silk CrepeGown
-- In Lace Yoke Trim, and also
Plain Yoke in Flesh, Yellow

and Blue

$1.98

INCORPORATED

PAGE

HAPPY HOME

WASH FROCKS
-- In a wide range of Styles. Sizes

14 to 52 for Mother

LUNCH CLOTH
--Assorted Colors in hand-blocke- d

Linen

49c to $1.98
Give Mother a Purse

-- On her day White and Black
In Zipper Opening

45JC and 98C

Van Raalte Fabric Gloves
An Ideal Gift in Blue, Gray

and Black

y . v .(1f.'?.S'. Tt 'H-- v ' M .
jaxiKiii-rvf- ' t am; bsssw "m .er assssssssssssi . issh

SemWMfMBLLiSJS?!""! s? f;

$1.00

$1.00

3k

t? S"
Nifty's' x. :?"" "x" wk y 'riWS 9

THKEB

SundayMay the3rd hasbeensetasideasofficial
StrawHat Day so come in andseeour large selec-
tion at popular prices.

69c 98c $1.98

Men's White Duck Pants GARTER TOP SOX
Sanforied. Sizes29 to 42 of Genuine Lastex good for life of

hoseso take off your supporters.QQm Assorted Colors

25c
MEN'S WHITE COTTON

SPORTSHIRTS . ShurrippleTies
For Warm Weathe-r- Wrinkle resigtent Eversti Shrunk

49c 25c
MEN'S WHITE CAPS Chancellor Underwear
In Mesh and PlainTops. These For active men in Whte Rayonare real values for of Extra Good Qualityt Garment

25c and 49c 49c
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HASKELL COUNTY

Farmers
(BY W. M. FREE)

M. H. Harris of Saylcs, says'
when he came here 30 years ago
that this was a line country to
live in, with plenty of good grass
and other things in accordanceto
the well doing of the farmers of'
that day.

Gordon Lamed of Rose, had to
enlarge the cellar when he mov-c- d

to the farm he is now hvirg c.i
before Mrs. Lamed could get ail
of her canned goods in it.

V F Shaw of Center Point
says that the tractor i a fast
method of farming. He has mot,
of his ground sown to small grain
and it is needing rain ery badi
His hens are paying the bills with
egg production. The old hen al-

ways helps when you need it.

T D Strickland of Sayles.says
that the best crop he has madeon
his farm was in 1932 when almost
every acre of ground made a bale
of cotton. He also made lots of
feed the sameyear.

H. F Newbrough of O'Brien
Route 1, has a new brooder house
and has 200 baby chicks growing t

nicely He has some good mules
for farming.
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Tom Brite
we needa little story

we call on our old friend Tom
Brite and he always with
the goods We stoppedby his home
late the other evening and hetold
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MODERN REFRIGERATION

keroseneflame
the place of electricity

SL'PERKX keeps foods fresh,
freezes cubes makesfrozen

light
them.

Two hours later they
automatically. refrigeration
continues hours

This short
modern refrigeration

form.

been market
eight years.

satisfied users.
year's finest

They beautiful
beautiful finish,

practical
free hemedemonstration.

Ety terms, wish.

sure you get demon-etratio- n

you buy.

C. P. WOODSON
Battery and Radio

UPERFEX
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THE OIL BURNING
REFRIGERATOR
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largest
kind

West Me-

tal Works Jones
pictured above. connection
they operate sta-
tion, plumbing
blacksmith shop. Specializing

manufacture
sheet
recent installation

made West
shown.

Haskell Manufacturing EquipmentServes Territory
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cous and most of them giving
He sells cream and also

markets lots of eggs. always
strives to raise hogs meat and
1 rd family. Tom says that

" r.e L.es to bed and rebed
grcund to make soil fine.

O. L. Piumlec
Since the first of the year O. L.

Fijmlee has moved from the west
rvirt rf tlio R.lnlrnc Will

he is engaged!??' f methods
will farm Boes a

teams and will have chickens,
cows to help him stem

, tide in life's battle.

Charlie Campbell
For many yearswe

1 Charlie and Mrs. of the
Plainview community, and we
know them to be our friends. We
were glad to see them again af-
ter we had away so long.
Charlie is a farmer who has made
a success, and heuses good teams

farm work. had some
bottom land and when the years
are dry he can alway make some
good corn, cotton and other
crop feed has the
famous Rock chickens and
they are good all purposes.
They always have a good garden
and use the canner freely. Pros-
pects look good Charlie, with
a rain soon. Mrs,
us a real dinner.

J. M. Class
I It several years
,M. Glass of Throckmorton
road moved to farm after he
purchasedit But one day he came

land took up the reins he is
best farmers who

known how to the pay.
We noticed that he has
special care in up his

II
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and butter to customers.Some of
them they have had more than
ten vears. They have some fine
well bred hens which are making
excellent production and they are
marketing the eggs at special
prices. Fresh eggs and butter are
alwajs good demand. uses

tractor farming. He row ter-
races all his farm with some ter-
races put up on other sections.
There is no high pressureused in

community where the farming of
farming. He with!'t,r Glass. He Jus along in

the

Campbell

for He

Campbell

for
Campbell

before J.
the

his

one of our

breeding

Gin

destroyed

for

He
for

quiet way to success.

Ft. L. Leclair
Everything is going nicely on

the Leclair farm. We notice that
much attention is given to poultry
raising. They have 96 fine red
hens on the yard and large
bunch of baby chicks in the brood-
er house. He sells butter and
cream and raises plenty of hogs
for meat and lard. And by the
way, he hasone of the best cel-

lars in the country. In this cellar
is all kinds of canned vegetables,
fruits and meats successfully can-
ned and stored. Mr. Leclair owns
his farm where he has lived for

number of years. He has new
tractor and is farming terraced
ground. He was the first man to
terrace in that section.

Clyde Gordon
We found that Clyde Gordon

had the tractor fever one day not
long ago when we passedby his
home andit developedinto real
case and now he is whooping
things up with brand new trac-
tor, but he says it does not see
any too good and to watch

all the time he is plowing.

II. C. Griffith
We note some improvements

cattle and has some individual, being made by H. C. Griffith on
icows. He and Mrs, Glass sell milk 'farm he bought in the Rose Com--
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Give your tablea treatwith a pieceof
Armour 8 brandedbeef.

Don't embarrassyour company with tough
meat. Buy at
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munity He has put in new win- - has ordered 200 Rhode Island Red I. II. Harrcll
dows braced up the corners, put Chicks from a hatchery which
on some new paper inside and.will replenish his stock of layers
made other improvements."We are for next vear. He uses a tractor
glad to have this good family near I for farming and he says that he
the city.

C. C. Rose--One

day last vi : tin; tii , ,, - .

good dinner at the home of C. C had been in tne nomeoi . u. ua-Ro- se

In the Rose community. Clif-;v- is living on the Rayner Road out
ford Is good farmer, owns his of Haskell. Prospectsfor farming
place, keeps everything In tip Hooked very bright for Mr. Davis
top condition on this farm. Some
of the children were just getting
over the "Flu" but were able to be
up. He usesteamsfor farming and
has one of the tallest mules we
ever saw. He has a good bunch of
stock cattle and says that he gets
all the milk and butter he needs
and gets a better price far his fat
cattle and calves when he sells
them. He always raises hogs, wet
or dry.

C. N. Scoggins
We noticed that C. N. Scoggins

is using row terracing in farming.
He is also using teamsfor his mo-

tor power and he is almost
through breaking ground and
ready to plant his row crops. One
thing we wish to mention that
this family is milking six good
cows and they sell cream.They al
so have fine of chickens tunrn u. !,
and and will use for

eggs week. They are in lavers this uses
businessto win and on and aiso nas feed mill

grind his toT hjs poultry and
livestock. that mill

Ollie Gilliand wlll soon pav for sclf feed-T- o

surprise we found ground to livestock and
Gilliand living the Flat Top poultry.
Community. and his wife were . .
both reared in com-muni- tv

and we have known these
kids most their life. Ollie will
farm a number of acres of
ground with tractor and he was
up with his

A. B. Corzine

Political
Announcements

is exception rule Tho f0n0vinB announcements
A. B. Corzine for he is using for SUDject

a tractor farming. has Demo:ratlc Primary,
in the community for - in-j-

. . i i.- - i- - -- j, uou
it UUillUUl ,cnu unu lit. a Jim
a happy wid contentedfarmer.

L. 11. Royall
We are glad to report that L

H. Royall is moving his family to
Guantt Community where he

expects to in farming He
has Shackelford county
for many years, but has now de-

cided to cast his lot with the Has-

kell County people who welcome
this family a home in
midst. He brings tractor with
him and will soon be preparing
his ground.

L. Hamilton-Prog-ress

must be says our
old friend L. M. Hamilton of
the Guantt community. He is us-

ing a tractor keeps a of
good around for an He
says that he would like to see a
good rain. He is hauling water and
any fellow hauling
see it rain.

J. R. Tid well--It
was in JohnsonCounty when

we were both younger than we
are now when we first met J R.
Tidwcll. He is an un-to-d- trac-
tor farmer and is InterestedIn his

and is making the pro-
vide a bountiful support for the
family. He has some

chickens and he that
no farmers can get very'
well without

II. F. Harwell Jr.
On the farm of H F Harwell Jr.

35 dozen are sold every week
and they also quite a lot
cream which that this
young farmer is very successful
and he out of He has
nothing charged account,
but his produce pays all bills and
leaves a cash balanceeach
Mrs. Harwell has 98
that are just doing fine and
is great joy in watching
grow and mature.

o
J. W. Stone

glad that J.
who has near Rule for

many years has moved the W.
D. Norman place on the Rayner

He is one of the true and
citizens who has lived

on the earth. He is one of our old
time singers and he and Mrs.
Stone like sing the
known as the Old Sacred
Thev a singing this

the primitive Baptist
Church in Rule every Sun-
day afternoonand Bro. Stone gave
us an invitation attend.

D. C. Dunlap
Farming is pleasure for D, C.

Dunlap of the Guantt Community.
He has had many years experi-
ence farming. He is. looking to
the cow, the sow and the hen to

bis problems.

can be the job done in a hurry.

W. D. Davi-s-
It had been some time since we

a
and

and

on the farm. He was using a walk-
ing buster and was doing a good
job He makes the farm furnish
the livinn. bv keening cows,
and chickens.They sell cream andj
eggs.

J. F. Harris
For many years J. F. Harris has

lived in Haskell County. He mov-
ed from the Ferris ranch to the
C. B. Long west of town

he will farm this year. He
is one of our oldest citizens but he
is active and strong.
have moved down here with us.

OHie II. Harrell
It's a fact says Ollie Harrell

that I always made a profit on
poultry and I am getting in
the business. He has 200 pullets
nKM, rni mAttlh rAA nnH Vine hnri

a bunch ,, ,.,-- i, ,fft, unc
they are selling anice bunch a wcck-- s housc it

of each hjs scas0n. He a
they are tractof a to

the right road to success. fecd
He says the
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FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 39th
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Dennis P. Ratliff.
H. F. Grindstaff.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 113lh
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

J. C. Davis.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Vernon D. Adcock.
Ben Charlie Chapman.
French M. Robertson.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy Ratliff.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
O. L. (Jim) Darden.
Joe A. Jones
Chas. M. Conner.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jason W. Smith
Herman K. Henry.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
W. H. Murchison.
J. H. (Johnnie) Banks.

FOR SHERD7F:
W. T. Sarrels.
Giles Kemp.
J. V. (Jake) Jenkins.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R:

Mike B. Watson.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

J. E. Walling, Sr.
Byron Wright.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 1:

Ab Hutchens.
FOR COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. 2:

I. A. Leonard.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
C. T. Jones.
J. R. (Bob) Mitchell.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 3:

P. G. (Buck) Kendrlck.
H. G. Hammer.
R. W. Clanton.
Marshall Davis.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 4:

B. M. Gregory.
F. C. (Floy) Pilley.
P. H. Martin.
R. H. (Bill) Rife.
W. F. Bosse.
L. C. (Cleve) Philips.
F. B. (Frank) Reynolds.
C. R. Cook.

FOR JUSTICE-OF-THE-PEAC- E

PRECINCT NO. 1:
Bruce T. Clift.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE-CINC- T

NO. 1:
R. L. (Spot) Lemmon.
W. F. (Frank) Patterson.
A. M. (Alvis) Williamson.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE-CINC- T

NO. 2:
It. H. Jones.
M. F. Medley.

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC. No. 1:
' IL P. (Bob) Glenn.

J. H. Ivey.

.i t irfiffhTMrr V il

With all the good farm lands
I. H. Harrell owns the family arc
always looking forward to a safe
methodof living. Mrs. Harrcll tells
us that she has 400 baby chicks of
the Brown and White Leghorn
breedsand they arc growing nice-
ly. Mr. Harrell built a Week's
poultry house a number of years
ago and this farm has always been
a progressive poultry farm along
with the excellent production of
field crops. Ike has a tractor and
six good mules.

Want Ads
JERSEY WHITE GIANT eggs for
hatching.$3.00 per tray of 120, de-
livered at Haskell or Rule.,Mrs.
Mobe Moseley, Route 1, Muiiday,
Texas. 5tp.

FOR SALE First class service
station, tourist camp, and resi-
dence in Haskell. Also service
station in Rochester. J.F. Ken-
nedy, tfc.

FOR SALE-Su- dan Seed, free of
Johnson grass and weed seed. 10
miles north of Haskell near Gil-
liam School house. A. L. Shel-
ley. 3tp.

FOR SALE -- Rule Wrecking Yard,
building, new and used parts in-

cluded. Several wrecked cars. On
Highway 16, two blocks north of
main street. 3tp.

FOR SALE A limited amount of
Pure Qualla Cotton Seed at 75c
per bushel. M. D. Ellis, Rule
Texas. otp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Baldwin
good condition, for

teams and tools and possession of
place, or for cash. Write L. F.
Green, Hamlin. Texas or see W.
A. Hise, Post Community. 2tp.

DON'T SCRATCH
Get Paracide Ointment the nunr--
anteed skin remedy. Paracide is!
positively guaranteedto relieve all
forms of eczema, itch or othei
skin irritation or money refund-
ed. Large jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED tr
call on farmers in Haskell Coun- -'
ty. io experienceor capital need-
ed. Write today. McNESS Co.,
Dent. S. Freeport. Illinois. ltp.

PHOTO FINISHING QUICK
SERVICE

Roll developed and 8 ss

never fade border Drints. 25e
coin.-KE- L'S, Box 1056, Big
spring, Texas. 4tc

CHICK PRICES REDUCED
We have reduced prices, Sl.per 109 on all chicks to be hatch-

ed after May 5. Have ealjr limit-
ed number of enrssettla.m tookyear order for baby chlcki aow,
for delivery after May 5th at the
New Low Price. Trice Hatchery
Phone418.

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow, 4
years old. Fresh, with heifer calf.
Price $75.00. Roy RatUff, Haskell,
xexas. itc.

Legal Reserve Life Insurance
Co. wants a live wire agent to
work Haskell and surrounding
cities. Good opportunity for ad-
vancement. Address Haskell Free
Press. up.

PaintNow
PayLater

County School
Districts Elect
Trusteesfor 1936

Trustees named in the recent
elections arc given below. In n

of instances, trustees
whose terms expired' this ycar!Ji"1r Brla
were out are listed
here merely as elected thisyear:

Leon Gilliam. Jud, E. A.
Martin. Brushy, A. F Williamson.
Vernon, J. L. Tldwcll. McConncll,
Sam Houston. Midway. H. L.
Wood. Lake Creek. I R. Cypert.
Irby, Will Wclse. Cliff, A. L. Lo-
gan.

Pleasant Valley, M. H. Mer-
chant. New Mid, R. L. McGulrc.
Lone Star, E. M. Owens. Hutto,
G. K. Lynch. Post, Wayne Perry.

J. L. Tldwcll
According to J. L. Tidwcll of

Vernon his hens were on splendid
production all winter when eggs
were high, but now they have
slowed down and arc not doing
so well as earlier f the spring.
He usesn tractor and had worlds
of bundle feed for his
cattle to graze on.

Cecil Hutchinson
This old boy Cecil Hutchinson

was reared in this sectionand has
lived east of Knox City all of his
life. He is now farming for him-
self and is doing a good job. We
noted lotsof headed maizeIn bins
around theplace and hehad some
good teams to do his farm work.
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Miss Mary Frances Collier of
this city, who became the bride
of Paul Comolli of Abilene in n
ceremony Sunday morning at the
home of the bride s parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Collier.

Miss Mary FrancesCollier
BecomesBride of
Paul W. Comolli

Miss Mary Frances Collier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Collier of this city, and Paul W.
Comolli of Abilene, son of Mrs.
Paul W. Comolli of Del Rio, were
united in marriage at the home
of the bride's parents Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock. Relatives
and a few close friends of the
couple were present, with A. F.
Thurman, minister of the Haskell
Church of Christ reading the im-
pressive ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Comolli left im-

mediately after the wedding for
Carlsbad, N. M. They will return
to Abilene and make their home
at 2040 South Third street.

Romance of the couple began
while they were students in Abi-

lene Christian College. Mrs. Co-

molli was a student there last
year, after having attended North
Texas State Teachers College at
Denton during the 1935 term. She
graduated, from Htiskell High
School with the class of 1933.

Mr. Comolli was active in cam-
pus club and athleticsat A. C. C,
where he was an instructor in
golf and n member or the track
team. He is associated with his
uncle, W. E. Lovclady in the Phil-po- tt

Floral Shop in Abilene.
Out-of-to- friends and rela-

tives ,here fof the wedding were
Mr, fnd Mrs. Lovclady and sons,
Emmon and Hall, Miss Chrystolle
Head, roommate of Miss Collier
at A. C. C, Mrs. Oma High of
Stamford, and the bridegroom's
mother and his sisters Misses
Elizabeth and Virginia Comolli of
Del Rio.

Endeavors of the
Christian Church

We did not meet Sunday,so the
same leaders will have charge of
the program Sunday.

Revivals have closed, but
don't forget your resolutions to
be constant in church attendance,
Sunday School and Endeavor.

We miss you If you are not here
and you miss something too.

dtimat
DEALER

'ise buyerswill viHna hofa hnvino-- . . . be--
( you cannotbuy a usedcaranywhere cheaper.
"iun win convinceyou.
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IpS tP?orSedanW. $375.00,Now $325.00

I'ord Tudor. Down navment.S200.00.balance
$25.00 per month

SUMMER SPECIAL
Hei 'and lubricated, m BA2.00, Now .,, 91.9Uour car with a good wash and grease

joo at this low price.

tell Motor Company
SALES SERVICE

T
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Mrs. Fiench Robertson was hos-
tess for membersof the Contract
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon,
entertaining an extra table. At
the conclusion of the scries r of
games, Mrs. B. C. Chapman was
awarded with a prize for highest
?c,?rr for membersand Mrs. Jim
Williams for guests. Mrs. Robert-
son snrved a delightful refresh-
ment plate Willi an Iced drink to
Mcsdnmes Baiton Welsh, Virgil
Reynolds, Bert Welsh, B. C. Chap-'"n- n'

Cloy Smith, Roy Sanders,
W. G. Forgy, T. W. Williams, Ray
Eastland, Jim Williams, Theron
Cahill, and C. E. Baker.

Haptlsl W. M. S.

The Baptist W. M. S. met at
the church Monday afternoon at
3 o clock in a business meeting
and Missionary program.

Opening song. "Rock of Ages."
The theme for the lesson was

"Cheerful Giving."
Mrs. I. N. Simmons brought the

devotional reading a number ofscriptures on tithing.
Mesdames Chas. Smith and Wm.
oodson gave Interestingparts on

the pronram. In n hnslnosc ened
which followed, It was decided to
accept an invitation from the
Methodist W. M. S. to meet with
them next Monday, May 4th, in
a Home Mission program.

--o .
Missionary Societies Hold
Joint Meeting

Members of the Missionary So-
cieties met in a joint meeting at
the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. D. H. Personspresideddur-
ing a business meeting, with each
circle giving splendid reports. The
Cora Cox circle, newest circle of
the church had an exceptionally
good report. At the end of the
business meeting, Mrs. R. N.
Huckabee gave an inspirational
talk about the annual meeting to
the Nortli West Texas Confer-
ence at Amarillo which she at-
tended. Mrs. Huckabee reported
that the $20,000 pledge made by
the conferencehad been paid in
full. She gave namesof the new
officers in the conference, namely,
President,Mrs. Randall, Seymour;
Vice-Preside- Mrs. Bickley, Big
Springs: Correspondent Sec'y,
Mrs. Merritt, Colorado, Texas;
Treasurer, Mrs. Simpson, Amaril-
lo; Recording Sec'y, Mrs. Shields,
Amarillo; Superintendent of
Christian social relations, Mrs.
Campbell, Lubbock; Superinten-
dent of Children's Work, Mrs.
Marvin Boyd, Rule; Superinten-
dent Study, Mrs. Billie Byrant,
Stamford.

After the report Mrs. Matt Gra-
ham led the devotional the sub-
ject being "The Demand of Life."

I Mrs. Server Leon directed the
homo mission stuuy wmen was
the second lesson from "A Chris-
tian America." She was assisted
by Mrs. T. C. Cahill and Mrs. R.
C Montgomery who told of the
lives of two pioneer missionaries.
Next Monday Mrs. Hugh Smith
will direct the lesson and being
an interdenominational lesson,
membersof all other church auxi-
liaries in the town are invited to
meet at the Methodist Church at
3:30 o'clock.

Birthday Supper

A birthday supper was given
in honor of Mr. George Moeller
Wednesdayon his 51st birthday.

Those who enjoyed the supper:
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moeller, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Moeller, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ejem, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Zelisko, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pieser,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Pieser, Mr.
and, Mrs. Albert Pieser. Misses
Clathilda, Mary Louise, Helen,
Lillian and Mathilda Moeller,
Moeller, Mary Joe and Lucille
Zelisko, Ruby Lee Merrie and Ma-

thilda Ejem, Frances and Evelyn
Pieser. Willie Ernest, Wayne,
Otto Jr., and Alfon Jr. Pieser,
Robert and Henry Ejem, Otto and
Carl Moeller, Frank and Johnny
Bureggerman.

At a late hour the guests de-

parted wishing him many more
happy birthdays.

. o
Circle No. 1 Of The
Christian Church

Fourteen ladies met at Mrs. R.
B. Fields last Monday.

We studied the seventhchapter
of Luke. Our teacher. Mrs. Post,
made the lesson so interesting
that the minutes sped by as on
wings and we were surprised
when we found the hour had gone.

We decided to send "Our Other
Family," the orphans in our home
at Dallas, some summer clothing
and to send a representativefrom
.ir rWoo to meet with the ladles

of the Methodistchurch. Later we
learned that our entire circle
would attending this meeting
Monday at 3:30.

o

Martha Ann Theis
HenorceAt Party

Martha Ann Theis vas enter-

tained by her mother Mrs. Anton
Theis last Friday nigni who
play party for a number of her
friends. Games and contestswere
played, after which refreshments
of pimento cheese sandwiches,Ice
inn niivos. and cookies were serv--
a tn pmw Pate. W. S. Pogue,

nuth Gilstrap. Gilbert Wheeler,

Martha Post. Bea Clifton, Martt-ci- a

Bledsoe, TheodorePace, Jackie
Theis, Curtis Cross, Jack Morris
and the honor, " "

The Mngazine Club met for the
last meetingof the year, April 24,
1030, Mrs. R. V. Reynolds, hostess
for the afternoon, served punch
as the membersarrived.

Mis. Server Leon, president,
presided for the afternoon. A
musical piogram was given. Mr.
Joe Mcacham gave two trumpet
solos, accompaniedby Miss Mayre
Lena Tubbs at the piano. Three
membersof the Knox City orches-
tra, Misses Jamison and White,
who played accordians,and Miss
Wanen, violinist, played two sel-
ections, "Saxaphone Waltz" and
"Washington nnd Leo Swing".
Miss Jamisonplayed an accordlan
solo, "Beautiful Heaven."

The reports of all chairmen of
the committees were given. Mrs.
Leon then introduced Mrs. T. R.
Odell, president for the year 36-3-7,

who took charge.All commit-
tees for the new year were ap-
pointed.

Two active club members,Mrs.
H. M. Smith and Mrs. Hill Oates,
who have been in the club con-
tinuously for fifteen years, were
made Life Members. Mrs. R. O.
Pearson, was elected as an Ac-
tive Member.

Laura Fields Circle

Members of the Laura Fields
Circle met at the home of Beulah
Ratliff at 10:30 Monday, eachwith
a prepared dish the purpose of
which was an all day meeting to
quilt the circle quilt. At lunch
time fried chicken, fruit and
vegetable salad, green beans, po-

tatoes, hot rolls, ice cream and
cake were enjoyed. Those present
were: Tommic Hawkins, Mittie
Wcatherly, Mary Cooper, Virginia
Smith, Annie Lee McClintock,
Nina Collins, Willie Grace Pace,
Dovie Pate, Pauline Pitman, Ven-o- re

Desiman,Lucille Green, Etha
Picket, Sylvia Ratliff, Gladys Post,
Mary Lee Koonce, Helen Pearson,
Margaret Ratliff, Mavis Laird and
the hostess. Children were Carrol
Laird, Anna Marie McClintock,
Guy Collins Jr., Nancy Ratliff
and Melba Jean Green.

The next meeting will be the
second Monday in May at the
home of Mavis Laird with Mary
Cooper assistinghostess.

Haskell County Council
In All Day Meeting Saturday

Local Parent-Teach- er Units
from Weinert, Rule and Haskell
were represented in the all day
meeting of the Haskell County
Council at the Methodist Church
Saturday.

The three local organizations,
the South Waid, North Ward and
High School P. T. A. were

to the visiting organiza-
tions.

Mrs. A. H. Wair, who has been
president of the Council for the
past two years presided. The
theme for the well-plann- ed pro-

gram for the day was the "Texas
Centennial." Miss Velma Hamble-to- n,

director of music in the South
Ward school directed a Centennial
sing-son- g.

Rev. R. N. Huckabee,pastor of
the Methodist Church, gave a
very beautiful devotional with
Centennial remarks.

Mrs. John C. Murphree of Iowa
Park, Texas president of district
13, addressed the audience on
"What the Centennial is Doing
for Us." Other out of town wo-

men who attended the meeting
and discussedimportant subjects
were Mrs. Frank Creighton, Wi-

chita Falls, Texas; Mrs. D. Hol-ma- n,

Seymour, Texas, Chairman
of Home Study Course; Mrs. J.
A. Ballew, Seymour,Texas,presi-
dent Baylor County Council and
Mrs. T. T. Glover, Seymour,Tex-
as, president,High School P. T. A.

The North Ward Choral singers,
directed by Miss Madalin Hunt,
sang a number of Texas songs.

Judce Dennis P. Ratliff talked
on "The Public School System of
Texas."

The followlnc newly electedof
ficers were In a very impressive
service, conducted by Mrs. John
C. Murphree: Mrs. J. F. Caden-hea-d,

Weinert, Texas, president;
Miss Julia Williams, Weinert,
Texas, secretary; Precinct vice-preside-

Mrs. Bert Welsh, pre-

cinct 1, Mrs. G. C. Newsom, Wei-

nert, precinct 2; Mrs. B. Hess,
Sagerton,precinct 3; Mrs. Wayne
Koonce, precinct 4.

The North Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association was presented
with a very beautiful picture at
the Haskell County Council meet-
ing Saturday for having the most
memberspresent.

The council was Invited to meet
in Rule next meeting.At the noon
hour an elaborate covered dish
lunch was served In the basement
of the church.

District Meeting of
W. M. S. Held At
Abilene

The twenty-eight-h annual con-

vention of District 17, Baptist
women's Missionary Union of
Texas,met in Abilene at the Uni-

versity Baptist Church Tuesday
und Wednesdayof this week. The
district Is composed of ccvon as-
sociation, namely. Callahan. Cisco.
Fischer, Haskell, Jones, Stone--!
wall and Sweetwater. Each asso-
ciation had representatives pre-
sent at the meeting and splendid
reports weie made. 449 delegates
registered at the two day session.
Haskell was chosen as the meet-
ing place for the '37 meeting. Has-
kell delegatesto attend the rally
weie, MesdamesB. M. Whltckcr,
J. M. Dlggs, Chas. M. Conner. H.
R. Whatley, J. A. Gilstrap, W. C.
Humphries, Jim Crawford, Chas.
Quattlebaum, D. Scott, Mack
Perdue and Misses Mary Elinor
Diggs, Jean and Geraldine Conner.

o
Summer Round-U- p News

Friday is designated as "Na-
tional Child Health Day". All
children whose parents are on re-
lief are requestedto go to the Cli-
nic, which is under the supervi
sion or Mrs. barn Herrin and sev-
eral of the local physicians.Their
office hours are from two o'clock
until four o'clock on Tuesdaysand
Fridays. All other children are
supposedto report to their fami-
ly physicians. Every physician In
town has expressed his willing-
nessto cooperatein this necessity.

o
Rose Home
Demonstration Club

On Tuesday,April 21, the Rose
Home Demonstration clubmem-
bers met in the home of Mrs. W.
J. Kendriek for a quilting and
candle wick bed spread making.
On accountof the rains therewas
not as many as was expected.
Each lady brought a covered dish
and a bountiful dinner was serv-
ed.

Those enjoying the day were
Mrs. Buck Kendriek, Mrs. Bob
McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. B. King-
ston, Mrs. McKenny, Mrs. J. W.
Henshaw, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Speer, Mrs. Harry Barber and
daughter, Patsy, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kendriek and daughter,
Freddie Jewel and the hostess,
Mrs. W. J. Kendriek and Mr.
Kendriek. Reporter.

o
The Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met April
29th in choral rehearsal with Miss
Wheeler directing. All members
are requested,to come to practice
as we are working on commence-
ment music.

Mrs. Marvin H. Post our dele-
gate to the Federation gave an
interesting report on the conven-
tion. Amidst the sunshine and
flowers, the loyalty of Federation
members andthe strains of music
everywhere, the twenty-fir- st an-

nual gathering of the Texas Fed-
eration of Music Clubs dedicated
to the Texas Centennial was held
in Fort Worth, Texas, April 15-1- 8.

America has become "Music
Conscious". Everywhere there is
great interest in the development
of a more cultural musical pro-
gram.

o

Afeo?s Items From
The Jud Section

This sectionreceiveda nice rain
Sunday night.

Miss ConnieRuss,teacher in the
Jud school, has been very ill for
quite a while. About half of the
school pupils have also suffered
with influenza in recent weeks.

Everyone enjoyed the lovely
party given Friday night by
Misses Ilene and Ozella Ivey.

There was no Sunday School
Sunday, and the singing Sunday
night was postponed because of
so much sicknessin the communi-
ty.

Mrs. York has been on the sick
list for the past few days.

Miss Norma Sue Green spent
Monday night with Mrs. Allee
Louis.

Miss Nannie Allen spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Allen.

Miss Virginia Hutchens spent
Sunday with Miss Esta Tucker.

Everyone Is Invited to attend
the play which will be given at
the schoolhousein the near fu-
ture. The date will be announced
later.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Therwhanger
of Weinert were in Haskell shop-
ping Tuesday.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

craisps
Tim CHURCH OF CHRIST

Don't forget our Wednesday
night Bible Study. Brother John-
son is doing a splendid job of
teaching us. He is a very capable
teacher. All should be in this
study.

We are glad, naturally, for the
large audiences of our services.
We want all who can to come and
be with us, feeling welcome and
fiee for we aie always pleasedto
have you with us. The sermon
subject for the rorning hour Is
to be "Self Examination'". For the
evening hour, 8:15, it is to be,
"Things Above and Things Be-
low."

Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Young People'sMeet 7:30 p. m.
Sermon 8:15 p, m.
Wednesday Night's Study

8:15 p. m.
Don't Forget!

c
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE AT

O'BRIEN CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. E. B. Bowen, presiding el-

der of the Stamford District of the
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference will conduct the second
Quarterly Conferenceof the year
for the Sagerton-O'Brie-n charge,
at the O'Brien Methodist church
at 4 p. m. next Sunday afternoon
May 3rd.

Rev. Mr. Bowen will fill the
O'Brien pulpit Sunday night.

The pastor, Woodrow Adcock,
will preach at the Sunday morn-
ing hour on the subject, "The
Marks of a Genuine Chrisiinn."

o
PINKERTON BAPTIST CHURCH

The Secret of Success With the
First Church: They all assembled

came out to the place of wor-
ship (Acts 2:1) And they all took
part (Acts 1:14).

Will you not do likewise and
help us make Pinkerton Baptist
Church and community what it
ought to be? To the Glory of Him
who loved us and gave himself
for us.

I shall look for you, together
with your family and friends Sun-
day morning May 3rd at 10 a. m.
for Sunday School. Preachingser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

C. Jones, Pastor.
o

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

May 3rd, 1936.
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Lord's Supper

11 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 4 p. m.
Intermediate Endeavor 5 p. m
High School Endeavor 7 p. m
Preaching 8 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday8 p. m
sermon subjects for next Sun-

day: Morning, "The Conquering
Church". Evening "The Idler."
Special music at each service.
Come and hear these sermons.

ATTEND BEAUTY SCHOOL
IN DALLAS LAST WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Surber,
ownersand proprietors of the Sur-
ber Beauty Shop in this city, re-
turned last week from Dallas,
where they attended a national
convention and school for beauty
operators. Outstanding special-
ists from the larger cities of the
United States and several foreign
countries gave a seriesof instruc-
tive lectures and outlined the
latest trends in beauty culture at
the Dallas school, Mr. and Mrs.
Surber reported.

RochesterHonor
Students Listed

The following names appear on
the honor roll of the Rochester
Public Schools for the fifth six
weeks term.

First grade: Mary Anna Alvls.
Billie Jean Biadley, Billie Joe
Bristow, Theresa Carolhers, Rob-
bie Lou Doss, Wanda Oates, Pat-
sy Ruth Williams, Harlene Jones.
A. C. Brown. Dudley Warner
Hamilton and Billie Joe McGuirc.

Second Grade: Mary Lou Ald-ridg- e,

Imogenc Bell, Billie Sue
Corley, Jessie Carr, Leona Rlne-hnr- t,

Lavoris Steele,Maggie Tibbs,
Troy Gauntt, H. B Berry, Oral
Huntsman, and Donnan Jones.

Fifth Grade-- Margaret Lee and
Lola Mae Cord.

Sixth Grade: JeanetteKidwell,
and Wilma Sue Turpin.

Seventh Grade: Mozellc Par-
sons.

Ninth Grade: Mary Belle Bur-dett- e;

Faye Flournoy, Lahoma
Pope, Myrtle Mae Durst and Eli-
zabeth Server.

Tenth Grade: Sydna Vesta Al-vi- s.

Ardelia Harrcll, Cecil Hook
and Aaron Kidwell.

Eleventh Grade: Lucille Sharp,
Ina Ruth Greer, and Gladys QIo-ve- r.

Attend Humphries Funeral

Out of town friends and rela-
tives who attended funeral ser-
vices of L. A. Humphries at the

r.

136

the of
the

Gillespie Church after-
noon were R. A. Humphries and
two sons of Texas; D.
A. Norman and family of

Mr. and Mrs. D. Norman
of Seymour. Mr and Mrs. Ben
Noiman of Olney; and Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnic Ballurd of Hale Cen-
ter,

ONLY 2 DAYS
Left to enter your Baby. Contest Positively Closes

Saturday4 P. ML, May 2nd.

WALTON'S STUDIO
Phone

Dependsupon kind
goes into preparation

Monday

PecanGap,
Sher-

man;

Texas.

City Marshal McCoy of Rule
was in Haskell Tuesday.

THE I'HILLIPINES
Thirty-eig-ht years ago to-

morrow, Friday May 1, 1898,
Admiral Dewey's victory at
Manila Bay bi ought freedom
to the Phillipine Islands and
added them to the domain of
the United States.

Although billions have been
spent in improving the. condi-
tion of the Filipinos and guar-
anteeing their freedom, they
have consistently clamored for
more "freedom" and shortly
generous Uncle Sam will turn
the government back to the
natives, and let them assume
their own protection.

That's the way with some
people concerning insurance.
When needed, the companies
we representwill play the role
of "Uncle Sam" and give you
ample protection.

F. L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

rvr

Haskell, Texas
5

meatsand otherfood that
of the meal. That's why

are

DICK FRIERSON
EAST SIDE

....ffffffffjjj

A SUCCESSFULDINNER

more and more housewivesof this community
doing their shopping with us.

WeSell Only The Best . . Priced Rig-h- t&''4Dick's Grocery and
Market
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EstablishedJanuary1. 18S6
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-clac-s matterat the postoffice
st Haskell, Texas,underthe act of March 3, 1870.

into a crazy world Little things appear big and
NOiICS THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-- big things little. Partisan Mad Hatters and Mock

flection upon the character, reputation or standing , Turtles talk endlessnonsense.One is told sea
ol any Jirm, individual or corporation wui oe giacuy , Js toiling hot and pigs have wings,
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising I

Is the line which separatesinformation for public !

Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance

FOR CHILD HEALTH

.50

.75
$1.5

Friday of this week has beer, set aside by the
President"for the observanceof Child Health Day.
and extensive efforts will bo made to encourage
the corwaderatior. of the health problems of Ameri-
can youth

This important field of study has bcn some-
what neglected for many years, receiving special
attention only in the presenceof specific diseases.
It is high time that an intelligent people, residing
in a civiliied nation, devote themselvesseriously to
the task of promoting child health.

Of course, it will be comparatively easy to
make speech and passresolutions but if the child-
ren are to recede any particular benefits, some

.I...A Mf Wa n1AH "T"ViyA i j 1i1a ItCd 1

is

j.xjijjt- - ..ius. w c.'. wut u j ;o pjan state and ef
aeoauns n; ce giea .

j jorts; get enrichment and
is open aao uie opponuni.y fmm Kiiu.,. o ...

enough to provide ample activity for the Federal
Government,the State governments,and local units

well.

'BECAUSE THE BIRDS SANG'

For twelve days eight year old girls was
losi in the forest around New Melbourne, X. F.
When rescued little Lucy Hams was too weak to
walk, but from her cot in the hospital she smiled
at those around her and said. "I wasn't lonely or
afraid becausethe birds sang'"

How fortunate the grown-up-s of Haskell, lost i

in the mazes of modern life, if they can smile at '

those around them andsay. as they lay down for a
long sleep, "I wasn't lonely or afraid becausethe j

birds sang."

THE END OF WAR

Dunng the World War the thought that
would usher in a new era peace strengthened
hearts and increased thedetermination of the :

the
r.en

engagedin that great strife
This ideal has not bven reached The Leasrue

I

of Nations and the Worlc Court, visions inspired .

by a conception of man's brotherhood, have both
failed to accomplishexpectationsup to this time.

!'

At the outbreak of the World War there were ;

roughly about 4.5OO0OO men in the regular arrniei
of Europe with a little mere man three times that j

number trained reserves. Now these countries
have over 5.000.000regular soldiers and over seen j

times as many more m reserve. The World War
has not eliminated militarism.

In many otner ways the pursuit of war has I

made progresssince 1S14. The airplane, the auto-- t the next.
racio. anc otaer scientific

been applied William Borah,
cse trse war people is
tae know another war is coming but they
have no way of gyastng its death dealing poter.-tiaMt- ie

or its horrors
It wouki seem that the collective wisdom of

mejccjcueof any feeling of humane re-
gard for oUters. would realize the folly and waste
of war. The oki hatreds and animosities and the
new ambitions ar.d sreeds place impajsable ob-
staclesm the way of reasonand love.

VALUABLE ADVICE FREE

Whene-.e- r ecutcr has httle nothing ,

his ci: for n in r.s columns can al-
ways fill a pcrt.on of h--s spaceby givuig seme
Advke to his readers. j

Being somewhat m that situation, we "rise to j

remark" that ooe-fou-nh of 1936 has passed,and f

that thoise of us u ao madeup our minds, when the
new year was beginning, that this would be an

enough to review the situation and see just where
we have come

Every man. woman and child m Haskell Coun-
ty ought a goal in mind. No matter what
it is that interests you, what you are interested
in, if you intend to stay with it, get set for some-
thing definite. You can't make much progress as
long as you dwell upon "glittering ger.eraliuos."

The average family js interested in financial
betterment. Most of them have high hopes of the
mythical "future" They like to dream of what will
happen but they seldom get down brass tacks
ajtd take steps that lead it

WANTED: CLEAN CAMPAIGNS

rew American citizens desire dirty politics.
The average voter wishes clean, clear cut

without personaltiesand abusive argument.
This applies not only to the national

but to state and local races as well. The candidate
who to cheapabusedoes not deserveyour
vote because temperament is entirely unfitrepresent the community he is supposed'to serve
He will reward friends and punish foes which is
not the ideal office-hold- er for a government which
is supposed operatefor the benefit of the people.

Intelligent voters, however, discriminate be-twe-en

personal abuse und legitimate of
official m.v:onduct. Any candidate has the right,
tauu amy are
shortcomings his opponents.Only by a clear cut
sMWHicm oi aousesart misdeeds can correctionbe administered.

SNAP SHOTS
See where a bandit died and left a fortune be-

hind him. He was just leaving a bank when a cop
shot him.

We read of a candidate that was insane
and sent an asylum. He probably wasn't a lot
crazier than a lot ol other candidates, that.

We read of a woman having her speechrestor-
ed when a bee her. And you may have one
guess she said.

Begins look as though the nations of Europe
are not anxious for peace unlets it is at thoir
price.

Those French are the funniest people.When you
speak of Notre Dame they you are referring
to a cathedraL

The fellow who sows wild oats seldomhas cause
to complain about crop (ailing.

THE RELIEF PROBLEM
tThe Pittsburg Press)

Through the looking-glas- s of politics in a
year your ordinary citken like Alice,

TO
the

So sensible folks will discount themore intem
perate of the charges borne leveled at bloody barn at his home Tuesday,
but unbowed of Harrv Honkins. overworked mg both arms just above the
and under-appreciat- ed man of all (made! work

We belive that time will accord Harry Hopkins
a verdict of which any American would proud.
He faced a Gargantuan task. He had movequick-
ly, spent billions freely and cut all corners. That
he has met the cry for bread and iobs from millions
unaided by precedent policy, without a hint of
.unjur srau someming oi a record.

thing is not that from here and
there comes charges of favortism and politics; it
is that there has not been more. Particularly a
campaign year.

However, the American people as a whole are
not happy about this relief picture. They know it
is the great national headache.They want jobs
for the jobless, not doles for the starving, and they
know the Federal Government must supply money
and leadership now and for some time come.
But they also know there is a vast amount of wast-
ed effort and money and that great savings in
wealth and human values could be effected through
a more orderly program

The creation of a National Relief Policv Board
has beenurged as a way to evolve such a program,

tie the relief into their Federal security services;j.jv.i iiic.c of local, Federal
in agency srwii uie more social
.me IieiG wice targe rphahilitation K ,,..

as

an
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ing.

human
spend--

The care of millions of Jobless and the trradual
liquidation of the relief program is too big a job
for one man. It would be too big for a superman.
The bestbrains of the Republic are needed
it.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Charles M. Schwab, steel magnate: "I think
ought to be only reasonable."

Rocer W. Babson.businessstatistician: "Our eco-
nomic and social problems are fundamental- - re-
ligious problems"

j Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt: "The more you forget
your birthdays as you grow older, the" vounger
. VA S ,,!, .

Nancy Astor. Member House of "We
women must go ahead of the politicians and build
for generationsunborn."

Alfred Landon, Governor of Kansas: "Theaeraeefamily spendsone-four- th of its income for
taxes: whether the family knows it not."

Annette Kellerman. swimmer: "It isn't fashion
able any more to keep the same too

Georre Herman (Babe) an of Swat:
Fame is a spotlight one minute and a

mootle, tne inventions. '

inchtdiag military nes.have all for ' E. U S. Senator
ay u armies oi next o: , - jgar.ca never aoser.t in an
world
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'"'; or ao...esuc u is more tr.an a profession
it is also a racket-'- '

JamesA. Farlej. DemocraticNational Chairman
"Big ousLiess was the first element in this countrv
to learn how to organize and how to march on
V. ashington with a demand that Congressgrant itswishes.

Dean A. Files. Professcr of Automotive Engi-
neering "The big men m the automobile industrvtoday are the art and eoler bovs

WISE AND OTHERWISE

1

A Good Trick
The only punishment meted out to the five

Dionnes is being stood in a corner which is a very'good trick in a four-corner- ed room. Richmond(a.) N'ews-Leade-r.

Turned Around
A Stoneham doctor is wondering who can besending him dollar bills in the mail every davMaybe it's an extortionist on a vacation. Bosto'n

Transcript.

Very Soluble--The taxpayers," says an editorial, "need a bat-
tle cry." What about --Ouch!" Dayton Journal.

Too Lonr a Stretch
Another trouble with modern civilization is thattoo many people try to stretch the "cocktail hour"into twenty-fou-r. Tampa (Fla.) Tribune.

Not So Much
The alphabetical agencies may have cou thecountry a lot of butmoney, not as much as war..Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

New
In Indiana an unidentified man who was felledby a motor car got up and streaked down a darkalley. The un pedestrian, we believe is

new.-Det- roit News.

Unable to Decide
Harvard astronomersha eurhtc .,.. .ui.j

to speak out plainly in regard to the" fa milQ in diameter. They unable to say whe--
of

stung

long.

2ZJL" a,,comet.asteroid or old-ti- Wagnerian
Constitution.

All Except
thiJ 1ew desensitizerIs some-thing a headachepowder It works in everycase but (Ga.) Telegraph.

A Timely Warning
Spectatorsstoned a matador at Puebla, Mexico.

i!?JliP.r0tCst agamst the type of bu" employed. Aour campaign spell-binde- rs should be suf-ficient TacomaLedger.

Piling Mr. Loulj
In a merchant offers "fabulous riches"

ed

to anyone who can put him to sleep. Is there agentleman named Joe Louis inthe Housc?-Tr-oy Y.) Record.

Another hoDeful sien is that n . i
as his winter hat looks. wus"

rllT u.a "doxlcal. but most peopleheights by staying on the level.
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Haskell County
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As Revealed by the Fi'es
of the Free Press20. 30
and 40 years ago.
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fell and striking a wheel was ground Thursday for their bv people from adjoining
The ball entered Hays bank building at northeast and Haskell,

shoulder, narrowly missing corner of square. Hulen Atchison spent Saturday
heart. expected to A. C. Foster. High n,Pht with John Mclvin McGuire

cover. Priest of Haskell Chapter of 0f Vontrcss.
The following automobile re- - Roal Arch Masons, attended a .! MnnHw nfcht

gistrations were listed May ith M Mrs A,
C. G Thursday morning the two big .,

B. Fields, Overland; Ed machines of Wichita, Mr. WThornton, Haskell, Ford;
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1916:
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T. Stamford. Haynes; cutting a furrow on eachside Most from here went
D. Rule, Buick; E. L the dirt the center, the singing convention Has-Lam-

HaskelL, Mitchell; H. G. of the richt-of-wa-v. The erade Sunday.
Haskell, to be within a Mrs. Hall and Dometric Hall

The airline road to days. of Haskell spent with
to traffic, and reported in t;r. Mrs. c. Lewellen. Mrs.

condition. 40 TO-DA- Y A. Lewellen has very ill
B. Taylor of the Farmers that if rain doesn't past week.

ment of spent the' come very soon crops will Addie Mac Kn-o- f Haskell,spent

ith Supt. T. C. Williams visited Mr. Walter nrH
a number of county's rural of
schools. the Free Press.

A. Whatley made an over--, Mr. H. B. who has
land trip Anson and Abilene, connected with Free Press
and on the trip he sold a since its establishment,has
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McConnell. completed
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C. L. Lewis left Wednesday to Frost Lumber
attend a meeting of managers of Our District Court will convene
the Western Union, on Mav 25th.
held Thursday. jolly crowd of pioneerswent

om the Joel Wednesday
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i.iv nuifteii .'.auonai re-- composed icri. M
ported deposits of $223,527.82 at Johnny Vannoy. Lee Pier
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incorporate a school Laura Garren,
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GREAT PRINCIPLES

International Sunday School Les-
son May 3,1936.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Be
kind to another, tender-
hearted, forgiving each other,
even as God also in Christ
forgave you." Eph. 4:32.

(Lesson Text: Luke 17:1-19- ).

The seventeenth chapter of
Luke includes teachingsof Je-
sus several different

probability being that they
were words spoken by him
different times, perhaps, under
different The first

versesconcern heavy res-
ponsibility of those who "cause
others to Verses 3-- 4 admonish
mankind to be forgiving to every
brother. come a comparison
from nature to illustrate
power of faith, followed a les-
son in humility contained in a
parable. on gratitude is
revealed in story of
lepers and closing of
chapter contains a statement of
conditions which will take place
before second coming.

Jesus interested de-
velopment of to fullest
extent each individual a de-
velopment recognizing

importance spiritual and
eternal alues. fullv under
stood that very often thesehigher
Mummies contrastedunfavor--

lf f, n i.ti... r. --
V ' m maienai

Los Angeles i, barrin Mrw,. ...., ' ieL"l0' '
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circumstances.

w vwvrej a iie pursued nisway through a world.
While who a victim
such delusions traps would

Jesusspoke great-
er condemnatonwhich would bevisited upon that who causedhim stumble.Apparently great-
er punishment awaits those whodeliberately entice striving
and from ni latitude than those
who succumbto wiles al-
lurements craftily placed In theirway.

unforgiving spirit may bea cause stumbling to othersto that extent there seems tobe possibility of a thought
connection between firt fourverses.Jesuswarned disciples
that an unforgiving spirit
UfV01" tom.

one done he

J
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Reeve,.matter fact, cross Jesusprayed forgiveness
those who were him,

they knew what theywere doing. realize
wrong-doin-g negatives
repentance.

The apostlesaskedJesus in-
crease their faith. The supplica-
tion indicates that apostles
realized theirxaith recognized Jesuspower increase
swered that faith grain
muawrp would perform
luipussiuie.

The parable verses seven
concern attitude
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master, should expect
unusual reward matterright because onlv
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Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Under-
wood, of O'Brien. Mr. Walter
Houston and family, Mrs. Robert
Dair and children of "Knox City,
Mr and Mrs. Bob Jonesand Jim-m- ie

Joe.
Mr. Ulnic Lea and his mother

Mrs. A. L. Lea spent from Wed-
nesdayuntil Sunday in San An-tn- io

with Mrs. Royal Lea and
children.

Miss Edith Wilson spent Sun-
day with Miss Oleta Humphries
in Knox City.

There was a large crowd at-
tended the singing Sunday after-
noon at the Union Grove school
nouse. Everybody seemed to en-
joy the singing very much.

We had a nice rain here Sun-
day night which was of great
benefit and of courseall the far
mers are wearing a smile this
morning.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dake of

Jayton,Texas,are moving to Has-
kell this week.

Albert Schy'itzer says: "In thesame way we ought all to makean effort to act on our firstthoughts and let our unspoken
find expression. Thenthere will be more sunshinein theworld, nnd more power to work

for what is good. Wc must all ofus take care not to adopt as part
of our theory of life others' bittersayings about the ingratitude ofthe world."

M--7 FriJ
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

JPfa who hateDraught naturally ar tntowSSL
K? tKbecJue of

rjUef It brought them.Now?.torttoymf others to IM. oe O. Roberta, of PortwUuV
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There was another good rain
that fell Sunday night. The far-
mers arc starting their planting.

Smith Uinpei ladles ployed the
game,

new uu wuii uic Kumc. ii was

S.

R.

Rcdwinc

Moore

Alice

tended

Couch,

wrong

Clvde

weeks there,
Turner of and Lcc

trip

children were visiting In Knox
City Sunday.

Miss Minnie McWhortcr was In
Roudcn City, one day last week.

Several of this commuity at-
tended the singing at Haskell
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Alexan-
der of Lone Star spent the day
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Rcdwinc
one day this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilcox were visit-
ors of Sunset this week.

The little Strickllng boy under-
went an operation for appendi-
citis one day this week. He is
reported to be doing very nicely.

o

News Concerning
WeinertResidences

Rev. and Mrs. Aubery Ashley
and daughter. Sue from Roaring
Springs, nrc hcrc visiting friends.

Mrs. E. Griffith, Mrs. W. R.
Weinert, Mrs. P. F. Weinert, Mrs.
Bob Baldwin nnd Rev. and Mrs.
Culwcll attended District Confer-
ence at Munday, Texas Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Caddcll and chil-
dren returned to their home at
Hobbs, New Mexico, Saturdayaf-
ter a week's visitwith her mother,
Mrs. I. N. Furrh.

Mrs. H. Weinert and daughter,
Miss Beatrice, were shopping In
Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. G. C. Nowsom, Mrs. Oscar
Reed and Rev. Walter Copcland
went to the Worker's Conference
of Baptist Church at Smith Chapel
TuesdayApril 28.

Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. E. Griffith,

ISpriMnifo6 APril 3r? fM?- - MrTind Mrs.
G&anuf and Mrs. John "Wec"0","610 iev ,aslon on Hiirf.

epSit
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First Row: Mrs. Wimbish, Mary
Eleanor Dlggs, Helen Mabel Bald-

win, Helen Ballard, Sarah Lee
Walling, Gcraldlne Conner,
Blanche Davis.
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First Row: Ruby Sue Persons,
Mildred Norton, Frances Fouts,
Winnie Darnell, Frankie Dorris
Bledsoe, Minnie Ann Meyer, Sue
Hood, Mary Jo Free.

Second Row: Mrs. Wimbish,
Addle Lee Hayes, Eula Fae Glass,
Geneva Thompson, Mickie Lee
Tidwell, Maurine Moser, Eva Jo

Junior
With Friday came the eventful

that the over tjie and
iwin forward to tiris at the

whole We left Ncxt year it be either
one o'clock in two cars and the

bus for our annual picnic
at Lueders Park.

As soon as we i cached this
place, we went In swimming.
Br-- rr the water was cold but it
was lots of fun just swimming.

who go in the water
took a long hike to Leders Dam
and some, like Mable, met

misfortune. After the
hikes came the eats.
How we did go for the sandwiches,
pickles, potato chips, bananas,
cookiesand sodapop. C. T. had to
drink seven bottles to prove to
Mrs. Wimbish that those four
caseswere not too much after all.

To entertainus during the sup-
per hour Catherine and T. J.
staged a banana race. Catherine
was the winner by eating eight
bananas to T. J.'s six, although
she had to run two races before
eating the last one.

We came home full and tired
but

We were very to have
Mesdames Dlggs, Ghol-
son and as our guestsand
to havo our snonsor. Mrs. Wim
bish to go with us. Our greatest
wish at this is that all of
us and more will be able to 'go

next year on our all day
picnic.

Home Ec. Girls
Win In

StateMeet
In the State Rally,

which was held In San Angclo
last week, Kathryn Kinney won
fourth place in Food Selection,
and Frankie Dorris Bledsoe won
fourth on her tailored We
are very proud of thTs record for
our school in u state meet, ns

u &tii
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Row: Geraldine Norns, Third Row: Lois Armitta
Gayle Roberts, Anabel Bland, Jenkins, Ruth
Elsie Gholson, Gladys Fouts, Ger-
aldine Fouts, Ouida Holmesly,

Lena Tubbs.

Junior Gypsy

pP

Picnic

Places

Homemaking

Stanton,1

Ratliff, Naomi Barnett, Louise
Pierson, Ruth Bates,
Whatley, Patsy Bentley, Hazel
Foote.

Third Row: Martha Head, Joyce
Hamblcton, Marjorie Ratliff, Mar-te- ll

Clifton, Marvina Post, Anita
Jo Simmons, Wilma Kucnstler,

theie were sixty-seve- n schools
competing in our gioup.

Two hundred and twenty-fo- ur

schools were representedfrom all
afternoon Junior class state, hund-h-n

lnoklnc theil(,ri registered Rally.
school term. about will held

school

Those didn't

Helen
with swim,

and games

happy.
glad

Watson,
Tubbs

time

again
Senior

dress.

Sport

Editor

Editor

Mary

Annie Wilma

at San Antonio, Minerals Wells
or Fort Worth.

Thursday afternoon the city of
San Angelo sponsored drives
aipund the city, and gave a bar-

becue. Friday night theie were
two banquets given at the main
hotels. The Haskell girls attended
these things, and lrad a very en-

joyable time. These giils were:
Frankie Dorris Bledsoe, Kathryn
Kinney, Phae Riley, Juanita Foil,
Wynona Post, Winnie Darnell, and
Eula Fae Glass. Miss Camp, tea-

cher of Home Economics accom-

panied them.
The girls wish to expressthanks

to Judge Grindstaff, who made
the trip to San Angelo to meet his
daughter there, and took five of
the girls in his car.

SeniorsAttend
Senior Meet

Last Saturday the Senior class
was well represented by forty
membersof the class at the Senior
Meet given at Hardln-Slmmon-s.

The program began at iu.ju
o'clock and Included gymnastic
stunts, the presentation of

queen,a pantomne,

and numbers by the Hardln-Slmmo- ns

Choral Club and the Cow-i.- ..

nnnH T.nnrh was served oy

the Abilene Missionary Society, to

about three tnousana i.u..
nnrini! the afternoon all labora
tories, dormitories,etc.. wee open

to visitors. Saturday night a foot-

ball gamewas played at the
stadium by their

own teams.
The seniors had a most enjoy-ni-,i

time and wish to express
their thanks to the local Mission

Anabel Stanton
R. C. Couch. Jr.
Ouida Holmesly

Tom Clifton
Sue Hood

Frankie Dorris Bledsoe
Frank Baldwin

Second Laird,
Juanita

josseiei, nnie tfarnett, uatnenne
Wair, Beverly Gilbert, Allene
Hallmark, Mattie Pistole, Ruth
Woodson, Margaiet Brcedlove.

H

BBft

twelve

Lorene Thomas.
Fourth Row: FrancesMerle Ed-

wards, Norma Anderson, Eliza-
beth Huckabee, Frances Kaigler,
Robbie Jo Burson, Florine Cook.

Fifth Row: Dorothy Josselet,
Kinzie Tucker, LaVcrne Bynum,
Madge Leon, FrancesMeyer, Mel-b- a

Cullum.

SophomoresEnjoy
Annual Picnic

Not all of the Sophomoreswent
on their half day picnic at Scott's
Ciossing, Friday, April 24, but
those who went had "one more"
picnic. Most of the boys went in
swimming. Those that did not go
in had a good time watching the
others. Everyone acted just as he
pleasedin what he did for a good
time. Some of the most Industri-
ous climbed Rattle Snake Moun-
tain; those who were not so in-

dustrious took life easy under
shady trees on the river bank.
About five o'clock the lunch was
spread.After everyone had eaten
they went home wishing their
picnic had lasted longer than just
half a day.

The class wants to thank the
mothers and teachers who went
on the picnic and helped spread
the lunch. They were Mesdames
Mart Clifton, Larned. Marvin
Post, and H. R. Whatley, Miss
Maurine Norton, Miss Davis, Mr.
Mason and Mr. Wimbish. Mrs.
Mason went as a guest.

Uses New Method
For Storing Meat
During theSummer
Carrying the cured meat sup-

ply through the summer months
without its becomingcoveredwith
mold and eaten by Insectswill be
done this summer by Mrs. S. G.
Perrin, cooperator in the Josselet
Home DemonstrationClub.

Mrs. Perrin bought a barrel
fmm the bakerv that shortening
comes in for $1.50. The piecesof
meat were placed in the uarrei
and refined cotton seed oil added
until the meat was covered. This
meat will keep indefinitely with-

out becoming stale. Raw cotton
wd nil mav be refined at home
for this purpose.This oil may bo

several years by refining it
for providing ways I usedSocietyarv

for the class to go' to Abilene. each year.

.

os iWaAre Good
Showing In

RegionalMeet
Haskell High School was repre-

sented Saturday April 25, at the
regional track and field meet
which was held at Abilene. Has-
kell had Plppen entered in the
100 yard dash andmile relay; Mc-MU-

entered in the 880 yard
run and mile relay; Barnctt en
tered the 220 yard low hurdles
and mile relay. Reevesentry was
in the mile relay.

Plppen was eliminated in the
first heat in which he ran third,
but his competition, J. D. Tidwell
formerly a Haskell High School
student, was too fast for him.
Tidwcll's time was equal the state
record, 9.7 seconds.

McMillin who will bo Haskell's
only entry In the State Meet at
Austin which will be held next
Saturday, with a sprint of about
100 yards from the finish line
placedsecond in the 880 yard run.
McMillin is just a Sophomore in
school and he has ambitionto
win the State Meet in the 880
yard run.

Barnett, owing to a bad start
failed to qualify for the low hur
dies. Haskell's 'four hoisemcn"
won fourth place in the mile re
lay which was one of the most
interesting races in the meet.
Barnett started, but his competi-
tion was too great and when Plp-
pen started Haskell was in sixth
place, but when Reeves started
Haskell placed third, and when
McMillin started Haskell was
fourth and finished likewise.

SanJacintoProgram
Since Tuesday, April 21, was

San Jacinto day our weekly as-
sembly was held on that day ra-

ther than on Wednesdayas usual.
Miss Donna Davis presentedthe

program, which had a Texas
theme throughout In observance
of the Centennial year, and this
special day. The Red Spot Band
started the program by playing
the "Centennial March, "Stars
and Stripes" and "Beautiful Tex-
as". Durward Boggs then gave an
introduction to Texas History.
"Texas Under Six Flags" was
presentedby Margaret Breedlove,
Winnie Darnell, Robert Barnett,
Lorene Thomas, John Guest, and
Gladys Fouts. Anabel Stanton en-

tertained us with several piano
selectionssuitable to the occasion.
The High School Quartet sang
several songs, namely "Marquita ,

"Rancho Grande" and "I'm Com-
ing Back to Texas." The "Declara-
tion of Texas Independence" was
given by Helen Ballard. Mattie
Pistole gave the Origin of the
Rose Window. The program
reached its finish with Thurman
Bynum, an of Haskell
High School playing and singing
several selections.

o

StudentTake Part
In P. T. A. Program
Haskell Hich School P. T. A.

held its regular meeting in the
auditorium of the Christian
church last Thursday, April 24,
1936. Several students of the high
school participated on the pro-
gram. Anabel Stanton presented
a piano selection, Geraldine Con-
ner gave a History of Haskell
County; Durward Boggs gave an
account of the life of Mussolini
and Mary Eleanor Diggs told of
the historical battle of San

IntimateGlimpsesof
Teachers

Name: Mrs. GeorgeV. Wimbish.
Greatest Ambition: To live a

complete life and do my work
well.

Hobby Gypsy Rambler Club.
Favorite Sport Hiking.
Favorite Poet Keats.
Favorite Author Willa Ca-th- cr.

Favorite Color Pink.
Favorite Flower Violet.
Favorite Actor Charlie Chap-

lin.
Favorite Actress Greta Gar-b-o.

Favorite Food Potato cakes
with plum jelly and coffee.

Pet Peeve Plenty of peeves
and all are pets.

Favorite Song Have Several.
Favorite Type of Student

One with vitality.
Favorite Season Autumn.
Favorite Subject Govern-

ment.
Favorite Pastime Don't have

any pastime.
o

VentilatedPantry
For Food Storage

Plans are being formulated for
a ventilated pantry by Mrs. M. M.
Clark, Home Food Supply Dem-
onstrator In the Foster Home De-

monstration Club. Mrs. Clark has
a spacious closet In which she
plans to place permanent shelves
and organize the food arrange-
ment.

For ventilation, openingswill be
put In the ceiling and floor direct-
ly opposite each other. These
openings will be covered with
screenwire.

StomachGas
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Neate of Haskell
CountyBoys In

C. C. C. Camp
The health of the camp is good

at this writing.
A celebration was enjoyed by

the boys of the camp Friday night
Trucks were furnished to go af-
ter our friends. Refreshments
were served to everyone"at 9
o'clock by the boys of the camp.
A large number of the young
peoplefrom the New Mexico State
College attended. Mostly girls at-
tended from the college. The
music was furnished by the lead
ing orchestra of Las Cruces. The
dancing part of the program was
held on the tennis court. The
court being waxed and polished
for the occasion. The wire back-
groundsof the court were decora-
ted with crepe paper and on the
north end of the court Br-39-- N

was formed In large letters giving
a very striking effect. The tennis
court is located between the main
office and the recreation hall.
Flood lights were located on the
office and recreation hall. Every

a grand time of "Hell" at
an early return of the service.

affair. The technical men and the
Lieutenants and the men from
the reclamation service attended.
We were glad to have them.

The work on the different pro-
jects is progressing nicely. The
gang at Picacho Arroyo Dam is
doing nice work. The dam is go-

ing right on up. To date therehas
not been any more menquit be-
causethe rockswere harder than
their heads.

We have four caterpillars In the
field at the present time. Two are
pulling graders and the remain-
ing two are equipped with bull-
dozers. The graders are putting
roads on the canal banks at this
time.

The new men have not arrived
at campyet. The boys that remain
are enjoying the camp fine be-

causethere are not many of us.
o-- 1

Foster Home
Demonstration Club

Mrs. Hershel Allen was hostess
to the Foster Home Demonstra-
tion Club at her home on Thurs-
day,April 2, 3. Miss Taylor, coun-
ty agent, gave a very instructive
demonstration on sheets and bed
spreads.

We learned that in buying
sheets,a material of firm weave,
free from starch or other filler,
and at least 140 threads per inch
will give the most satisfactory-wear-.

Percale sheets, although
lovely and of a firm weave, arc
more expensive and do not give
as much service as a sheetwoven
of heavier threads. Every' sheet
should be 108 inches long and
wide enough to tuck in well at
the sides.

Miss Taylor also demonstrated
her candle wick bedspread, and
many of the members will add a

$1.00 Agarex, 1C oz.
2 for $1.01

50c Balm
2 for Sic

25c Cherry Bark Cough
2 26c

50c Eyelo,8oz. 2 for Sic
40c Cream 2 for 41c
50c Laxative Salt 2 for Sic
$1.00 Melo-Ma- lt 2 for $1.01
60c 2 for Sic

WJI.VJ
Caramels,

lib. 2forMc
Milk Choc. Bar. V4 b.

2 for 20c
Aut. 5c Choc. Bare 2 for 6c

Foster amm
tpdy from pain

ASPIRIN
1001 9P

factor

candle wick to complete
goal.

the business session,
Mrs. Server and ap-
pointed committc composed of
Mesdames Sego, Hamilton, and
Miss to have charge of
5 minute recreation in
al meetings. A sick com-
mittee, Clark, Oates,
Roberson,was also appointed.The
secretary, Mrs. Robinson, report-
ed that S50.13 was received from
the sale of reficshmcnts at the
ball tourney.

Our next meeting will be May
7th with Mrs. Geo. Best. Refresh-
ments of cake and Iced punch was

to 15 members, 5 visitors
and Miss Taylor.

VISITING MINISTER AT
M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

The Rev. E. B. Bowen, presid-
ing Elder of the Stamford dis-
trict is to preach at the local Me-
thodist Church next Sunday
morning.

The second quarterly confer-
ence of the Haskell church will
be held in the afternoon

The pastor will preach on the
one reported and.subject
requested

night

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Haskell County.

experience or capital needed
Write today. McNESS Co., Dept.
S, Frecport, Illinois.
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No ink-stain- s!

This pen can't leak!
Here is how it works: you screw

on the cap a Safety Ink Shut-Of- f automatically
locks the ink the pen making the
pen absolutely ink-tigh- t.

The of this pen is the EVERSHARP.
It fills in one stroke holdsmore ink ink

visible. And it's the only pen
you can actually tailor to your individual
writing style. Come and see it.'

with Adjustable
$7.50 AND $10

Models $5
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Analgesic

Syrup for

Gypsy

Vapurt

Wrapped

refvtory
tal

presided

Server

Mesdames

in

supply always

llilflfl

25c Aspirin Tabs.,
24's 2 for 26c

25c CastorOil 2 for 26c
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil Tab..

UO's 2 for $1.01
25c Epsom Salt 2 for 26c
$1.00 Halibut Liver Oil

Caps.,50's2 for $1.01
75c Mineral Oil.

16 ox. 2 for 76c
25c Tine. Iodine 2 for 26c

25c

25c
2 for 26c

25c Z. O. PI.
2 for 26c
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49c

their

a

future
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Sanitary Napkins
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Readymade Bandage
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25c Stag Powder for
Men 2 for 26c

35c
Cream 2 for 36c

50c JasmineFace
Powder 2 for Sic

50c Shav.Lotion 2 for Sic
50c CocoanutOil

Shampoo 2 for Sic

50c PoundPaperor
Envelopes 2 for Sic

25c MedfordPap. 2 for 26c

DOUM.E.STRENGTH MOUTH WASH
guard agaiml germs . ,

ketpt breathluect

Mi 31 Solution tmX
PINT rfjlariy 4tc 9U
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Court- -

Continued From PageOne)
il Judge Ratliff Monday, on--

vii.ng a plea of guilty in fie of
tl cases, through his attorneys,
Da' is & Da is. Sentencewas set
' two years in each case, to run
nturrentl Testimony of a

H iskell physician was introduced
uhich revealed thit Zamora was
n the Inst stages of tuberculosis.

One caseagainst the Mexican was
dismissedbecauseof defective in- -

tetment, and trial of the remaln--
.ig forgery case against him was
it foi next Monday.
Everett Simpson, charged with

forgery, whs given a three yeats
sentence when he en-

tered a plea of guilty before Judge
Ratliff Tuesdav morning through
his attorney. J C Davis, Jr

Grand Jury Again in Session
Grand Jury for the current

term, which recessedTuesday of
last week, reconvenedthis morn-
ing to continue their Investiga-
tions Approximately seventy-fiv- e

witnesses appealed before the
bod during the previous two day
session, and a number of witness-
es have been summoned to ap-

pear today. To date, twenty bills
have beenreturned

Petit Jurors for New Week
The following persons have

)een sumonedfor service as Petit
Jurors in District Court for the
week beginning May 4:

R. L. Foote, Haskell; I A. Leo-
nard. Haskell; J M. Steele, Rule;
H. Hisey, Haskell, F. E. Owens,
Rule; Frank Patterson, Haskell,
Felton Mitchell. Rochester,Frank
Oman. Wemert; Edd Mapes. Has-
kell; Leon Gilliam, Haskell, C L.
Underwood Rochester: Dix Car-ne- s.

Rule W'inford Pille, Sager--

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Thirty Service
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You ticket

transferable.
your One
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ENTRANTS: &&
Haskell

Barnett.
Beverly Gilbert.

Stanton.
Lillie Faye Stoker.

Faye

Rochester-Luc- ille

Allie Hamilton.
Vernona Penman.

Olena
Annie Lou Kelley,

ton; C. O. Scott. Haskell, Tom
Price, Sagerton, Lnn Pace, Has-
kell; D. O. Smith, Haskell;
Paiks, Haskell, Dulancy,
HjisWpII Phnmhorlnin.
Weinert. Davis, Rule;

unpps, weinert,
Rochester. Roy Sanders, Haskell;
Ben Bruton. Weinert; Hunt,
Rule; OscarHeld. Weinert, George
Darnell, Haskell, Sye Tankcrsley,
Rochester; A. Rhodes. Haskell;

Norton. Haskell; Price Mar-in- n

Snuprton! Roh Baldwin. Wei- -
neit. Wilton Kennedy, Haskell;
Tom Strickland. Haskell;
Baiigh. Rule.

BeautyRevue
(Continued From PageOne)

Commerce.
the Revue this week,

contestants will appear latest
style bathing suits, according
Server Leon, manager Tex-
as.

Judges who will make
awards Friday night will Col.
H. Cole of Dallas, president

Texas Motion Picture Thea-
tre Owners Texas, Dudley
Foy, assistant manager
Wichita Falls Chamber of Com-
merce,and Cedric Harrison, news-
paper publisher of Seymour.

Eleven Contestants
The following young women

will appear Friday nights Revue-

-O'Brien

Faye Westerman.
Rochester Lucille Corley,

Vernona Penman, Allie Hamil-- j

Rule Olena Johanson, Annie
Lou Kelley

Haskell--Annie Barnett. Lillie

Anabel Stanton.

AND TOP SHOP
Prop. North Side

Day Shine
For Only 25c

There's no catch to . . . can buy ticket
for 2o centsthat will entitle you to shine eachclay
during the month. can buy your from one
of our salesmen the store.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

The only requirements . . . the shoesmust be on
your feet and ticketsare not

Get ticket today . . . Just think it!
entire month's shine service for less than penny

day.
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(Continued from First Pace)
the Booster Quartet from Wichita
Falls, R. L. Rust Quartet from

from Abilene, and the South Ward
Sextet of Haskell.

nut-nf-tm- sincers and musi
'

cians appearing on the program
were R. P. Tabor, Miss Ruoy ma
Glenn, E. C. Glenn and Miss Na-di- ne

Glenn of Wichita Tails; R. L.
Rust of Eastland; Mr. Shipp, Otis ,

Echols, L. E. Clark, Miss Leola i

Marie Clark and Stanley Webb ofi
Abilene; Earnest Rippetoc of Dc '

Leon. Misses Jeweldeanand Irene
Dvson, Winona Lay and J. A
Walsworth of Stephenville: and I

Judge B D. Sartin of Wichita
Falls.

Young Demos
Continued from First Page)

to them heretoforethe prominence
which they now enjoy, and do re-

commend that they be forthwith
read out of the party and not re-

cognized as Democratshereafter,
and that they be not admitted to
the council of the party that Jef-
ferson founded."

Organized last year, the local
Young Democrats Club has a large
membership.Officers of the Has-

kell club are-- W H. Murchlson,
Jr. president. Reynolds Wilson,
vice-preside- John Willoughby,
secietary, Johnnie Banks, treas-
urer, J C. Davis, Jr., chairman;
Wm. P Ratliff, parliamentarian;
and Roy Ratliff, sergeant-at-arm-s.

o

Mr, Humphries
(Continued From PageOne)

Winchester, Raymond Melton.
Larris Huckabee.

Honorary pallbeirers were
Stoe Reid. D R Huckabee. M.
G NK. Charlie Winchester. Jim
Crouch. Bill Smith, John Melton.
I. J. Troy, Clarence Taylor and
George Alexander.

Floral offerings were handled
by Mrs. Harry Garrison, Mrs.
Fred Rcddell, Mrs. Charlie Win-
chester,Mrs Clyde Hackney,Mrs.
Lois Owens, Mrs. John Erp, Mrs.
Fred Lain, Mrs. Clovis Winchester
Mrs. T L Hawkins and Mrs. Eu-

nice Owens.
Funeral arrangements were by

W O. Holden of Jones,Cox & Co.

Softball
(Continued From Page One)

weekly, on Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday nights. Postponedgames
and special matched contestswill
be played on Saturday afternoons.

Haskell merchantsand other in-
terestedparties who sponsoredor-
ganizationof the Leaguewill fur
nish all playing equipment except
bats, and have likewise arranged
for lighting of the playing fied.

No admissionfee will be charg-
ed for the games, but contribu-
tions from the fans will be ac
cepted to aid in defraying ex-
penses entailed.

Rural communities which will
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Arledge Farm
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The ownersof the stock
farm near Knox City have been
advised that the car load of two--

ear-ol- d !tecr by them
nt the Fat Stock show in Fort
Worth dressedw'th a 63.8 per--

Contest
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Arledge

exhibited

icntage, the nlgneit percentageof about two years ao alter 12

.nv car of stce--s killed. Ea"h year year of breeding jnd improving
the Fat Stock srow gives a piizclthclr cattle on the T. E. Arledge
of S50 to the err of exhibited ranch in Nolan county. They mov-stee-rs

which proJuces the best led their herd of rogisteved Heie-mca- t.

ford cattle, headedbv Sunset Ru--

be represented In the League ac-

cording to reports made at the
meeting this week, include Von-tres- s,

Lake Creek, Jud McCon-nel- l,

Midway, Cottonwood,Gauntt,
Roberts, Lone Star, Foster, New
Cook, and Sayles-Cent-er Point
jointly.

Officers for the rural league
named Monday night were: W. L.
Surber, president; R. C. Lowe,
treasurer; and W. G. Forgy, sec-

retary.
City League Likely

With organization of the rural
teams assured, sponsors believe
that revived Interest in a City
softball league will result in the
forming of at least four or six
teams locally, playing on alternate
nights from the rural league.

Played for the first time in Has-
kell last summer, softball games
attracted large crowds, and with
the early start being made this
year, considerable more interest
is expected from fans.

o

CentennialTrips
Offered Customers

Of Hunt's Store
Hunt's Store, in connectionwith

a special selling event which
opens Friday morning of this
week, announcethat customersof
their store will be given an op--
portunity to secure round trip
railroad tickets to the Texas Cen
tennial, opening in June, togethc-wit-h

tickets good for admission
to the Centennial grounds and at--

I tractions at the Centennial.
These awards will be avaiiaoie

to every customer,based on pur--
chases made in Hunt's btore
with no drawing or chanceinvolv-
ed. Credits toward securing free
transportation and pass to the
Centennial grounds and attrac-
tions will be given with purchases
of 10c or more.

Full details of the attractive of-

fer will be found in their adver-
tisement in this issue. Attractive
sale prices on merchandise
throughout the store are also list-

ed.
A Centennial representativewill

be in Hunt's Store on Friday and
Saturday to explain the plan to
those interested.

o

O'Brien School
(Continued From PageOne)

high school Is exclusive of 19
seventhgrade pupils, which grade
is housed and taught with the
High School, making a total en-

rollment in high school and junior
high school of 76 students.

Adjustment of the insurance
claims for damageresulting from
the fire was made several weeks
ago, and plans are already under
way for the erection of a new
building that will adequatelymeet
the needsof that section for year3
to come. Work on the new voca-
tional building, now under con-

struction, is progressing nicely,
and thecontractor expectsto have
the new building completed Be-

fore the end of the present school
term.

Deputy State Superintendent
Bryan Dickson, who visited and
inspectedthe O'Brien school plant
several weeksago, commended
the school highly for the general
organization and administration of
the school work.

April Rainfall
Boostedby Light

Shower8 Monday
Scatteredrainfall Monday night

which fell in various sections of
the county, measured fifty-thr- ee

of an Inch here,
bringing the total for the month
of April to 1.92, Average for the
month is 2.76. :

The rain was reported heavier
southwestof Haskell, where some
farmers estimate that on Inch was
received. Some hall was reported
tn that section, which extended
over a strip of several miles but
did little damage.

Fire Alarm Tuesday Nifht

Slight damage was caused by
nre luesuay night at the home
of Ed Hollar, State Highway sup-
erintendent for Haskell county,
when shingles on the roof became
Ignited by sparks from a defective
Hue. The fire department was
called, but the blaze had been

j extinguished by Mr. Hollar and
neighbors before the fire trucks
arrived.

SteersBest In Production
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T. E. Arledge of Rosco2 and his J

sons, Henry Arledje of Knox City
and Roy Arledge of Stamford, are

(

owners or tnc tarm wnere me
prize winning steers were bred
and raised. They bougnt the farm

Young Democratsof
StateWill Meet In

Abilene May 8-- 9

Many notable personages in
State and National politics have
acceptedinvitations to appear and
take part on the program at tne
Young DemocraticClubs of Texas
State Convention to be held. In
Abilene May 8 and 9, French M.
Robertson of this city has been
notified.

Mr. Robertson states that a
large delegation from the Haskell
Young DemocratsClub will be in
attendanceat the convention.

Governor J. M. Futral of Ar-

kansas hasanswered an invita-
tion to attend, and other promi-
nent Democratshave answeredan
invitation to attend, and other
piomincnt Democrats of that
State are also expected to appear.
Governor Clyde Tingley of New
Mexico has announced hisinten-
tion to be present, and Is expect-
ed to lead a large dclcpation from
his State. GovernorJamesV. All-re- d

of Texas has definitely stat-
ed that hewill be presentand de-

liver an address before the con-

vention Friday night, May 8. Attor-

ney-General William McCraw
will addressthe convention on the
afternoon of the first day.

Several State Senators and
membersof the House of Repre--
scntatives of Texas have indicat
ed that they will be present and
take part In the deliberation of
the convention.

All candidates for State offices
will be presented to the conven

j tion Saturday morning, May 9,
and be allowed to make a few re-
marks.

From indications alrcadys ad-
vanced, a hot fight on the selec-
tion of permanent officers and
the next convention city is ex-
pected. Several are already defi
nitely in the running, and the
campaign is already under way.

o

One Cent Sale Is
Now In Progress
At PayneDrug Co,

Payne Drug Store of this city
is staging this week their semi-
annual Rexall One Cent Sale,
which has been extensively ad-
vertised throughout this section.

Dates for the sale are Wednes-
day, Thursday, Fridayand Satur-
day of this week and merchandise
throughout the store has been
conveniently displayedand mark-
ed. Feature of the event Is the
sale of hundreds of items one
at the tegular price and another
for one cent.

Read their large advertisement
in this week's Free Press.

Brother of Haskell
Man Killed Sunday

In Brownsville
Matt Arbuckle, businessman of

Brownsville, and a brother of T.
J. Arbuckle of this city, was kill-
ed instantly last Sunday after-
noon when struck by an automo
bile driven by A. B. Cole, former
mayor of Brownsville.

Arbuckle, 63, had just stepped
from his automobile when the car
driven by Cole sldeswlped the
parked vehicle and knocked the
elderly man to the ground.

Chorges of murder were filed
ugalnst Cole by officers Investi-
gating the accident, and he was
released under $5,000 bond, ac-
cording to pres3 reports.

T. J. Arbuckle left for Browns-
ville Monday morning to attend
the funeral of his brother, which
was held Tuesday, Burial was in
the Weslaco cemetery.

Convicts
(Continued from First Page)

ments pending against them. Both
however, have refused to give
signed statements regarding the
robbery, t. - say.

Conklin, who has served a part
of his sentence, was recently
granted a furlough, according to
officers.

Hope, elder of the two convicts,
bears a slight resemblance to
Conklin, Hope Is serving a 50-ye- ar

sentence for robbery with fire-
arms. He gives his residence as
Gladewater. Aaron was given a

ar sentence at Pampa for
robbery. Both wete convicted in
the spring and summer of last
year,

pert, registered nerd bull, to the
form. The herd has grown 8v mat
last year 16 registered bulls were
soia

The Arlcdaes hive shown that
prize winning cattle can be rais-
ed at home. All of their cattle in-

cluding the car of two- - car-old-s,

have been fed home grown stutf.
Even the cottonseed meal used
was gotten at the mill In exchange
for home grown cottonseed.

Home Talent Play
At VontressSchool
Thurs,Night May 7

A home talent play entitled
"Fingerprints,! a western drama,
will be presented at Vontress
schoolhouse on Thursday night,
May 7th. The play Is sponsored
by Miss Naomi Dawson, principal
of the Vontress school, who has
been directing rehearsals during
the past week.

No admission fee will be charg-
ed, and the public is invited to
attend.

The cast of characters includes:
Hosey Hawks Louis Hoyal.
Ned Thorndyke Hubert Sor-enso- n.

Jimmy Lee John McGuirc, Jr.
Roger Whitney J. R. Roberts.
Pamina Thorndyke Thco

Johnson.
Paulette Whitney Connie

Hoyal.
Mrs, Roger Whitney, Sr. Mrs.

Louis Hoyal.
Miss Amelia Thorndyke Mrs.

Albert Arend.
Migon Mocare Ruth McGuire.
Porcelin Purdy Mrs. Nadine

Sorenson.

Miss Beatrice Wheeler
Given High Scholastic

Ratine at Belton College

Miss Beatrice Wheeler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheeler
of this city, won recognition for
her unusual scholastic record last
week In Mary Hardlh-Bayl- or col-
lege at Belton, when Dean E. G.
Townsend announced hislist of
those who had madeno grade be-
low B for the winter term. These
girls are allowed special privi-
leges becauseof their high grades.
Beatrice earned 11 out of a pos-
sible 15 grade points having made
no cradc below a B. She was also
named on the Dean's honor list
last term.

Miss Wheeler achieved another
honor when her named appeared
on the Student Government Honor
Roll. This list is compiled of those
who not only have high scholas-
tic rating but have been in com-
plete accord with the Student
Government Association through-
out the term.

RochesterSchool
Will IssueAnnual

Work on the "Yearling", the
yearbook of the Rochester High,
is progressing very rapidly ,and
the books will be ready for dis-
tribution within the next few
days.

Much enthusiasm has been
shown by the student body over
the book as this is the first annual
in the history of the school. Many
orders have been placed and
others 'will purchase their books
when it has been put on sale.

The student work Is under the
direction of Ralph T. Bell, the
editor-in-chie-f; and Clifton
Mooney, businessmanager. These
students have put over their pub-
licity campaignin a good way and
the merchants of the town have
responded liberally with adver-
tisements.J. F. Williams, princi-
pal of the high school is sponsor-
ing the publication.

Radio Evangelist
To Conduct Services

Here On Saturday
Rev. J .A. Lovell, Radio Evan-

gelist of Dublin, Texas, will con-
duct a religious service in Has-
kell on Saturday afternoon, May
2 at 5 o'clock. "Rev. Lovell will
use his radio car, equipped with
a loudspeaker and the service
will likely be conducted on the
courthouse-square- .

Rev. Sam Morris of Stamford
will also preach during the ser-
vice, according to Rev. Lovell.

The Dublin minister is well
known throughout this section.He
conducts the "Old Time Religion
Church of the Air" broadcast at
ten o'clock each day over station
KFPL, Dublin.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken-

ing, Reliable dentists often report
the successful use of Leto's Pyop
rhea Remedy on their very worst
cases If vou will get a bottle and
uk as directed druzcists will return
money if It fails. Oates DruK Store.

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Eggs arc one of our finest foods

for growing bodiesand one of our
best dietary protections for adult
health. It is quite important that
children enjoy them an they run
a close secondto milk. Becauseof
their high protein content, eggs
must be consideredas asubstitute
for meat. When fresh and proper-
ly prepared they make a very ex-

cellent substitute.

Errs In Nest
Place a thin slice of tomato in

buttered Individual ramkins. Make
a hollow In center of nest and add
unbroken egg yolk. Bake in a
slow oven.

Bacon and Ekkb
Broil G slices of bacon in a skil

let, turning frequently, until even-
ly browned. Set skillet off the
heat. Remove bacon and drain on
a paper napkin, place in a circle on
a hot platter. Break each of 6
eggs into a saucer and slip each
one carefully into the hot, but not
smoking fat. Cover closely and
allow to stand 4 minutes. Remove
lid and drop into the baconfat 1

teaspoon of cold water. Cover
quickly and the steam will cause
a white film to form at once over
the top of the eggs. With a pan-
cake turner remove the firm but
tender eggs from the skillet to the
center of the hot platter. Serve at
once.

En-Oliv- e Sarfwkh
Chop 6 hard boiled eggs.Add 1

cup chopped stuffed olives. Mix
with 1- -3 cup of mayonnaise.Then
spread thickly between slices of
buttered bread.

Ere Benedictine
Split and toast muffins. Saute

circular piecesof cold boiled ham.
Place ham on th.e toasted muffin
halves. Place a poached egg on

fi

top of each. Coverda SC aniim t- -
molt 2 tabled
he top of a doube

Add 1 cup of mill;ring constantly. $of salt and dash J,
cayenne Slowly ad!

olk of l cgg mixed
of the sauce.Continu
add 2 tablespoons olRemove from
odd 2 cup of maj;

Tomatoes Filled
Select round, metimatoes. Peel, then I

Seasoninside withper, turn upside dc
Hard boll the sam
eggs, chill and choc

chopped,chicken or
tablespoonof diced
ten well with stiff i
boiled dressing and
mato, heaping the f
In the center. Gar
mato with a piece
inserted in the salac

ScrambledEn
Shred a green pei

mento fine, melt 2
fat in a heavy ski
pepperanda finely
and cook 5 minute1
4 eggs beaten slightl
spoonsof cold wate
spoon of salt and i
pepper and paprik
cooking. Serve very

Ekes An (
Poach6 eggs, usli

of vinegar to 1 qi
Arrange the poacl
shallow buttered b
sprinkle with grate
over this 1 pint c

then cover with bi
Sprinkle with gratt
in moderateoven.

THE 1936
GLEANER BALD

COMBINE

The most economical and
tory Combineunderall harvest
ditions

Seeoneof the 1936 Models
play at Magnolia filling statio
Highway30. '

?mm

Delivery Points:
Haskell, Seymour, Munday, Stamfc
Benjamin.

limit

11

FRASER
IMPLEMENT 0

Munday, Texas
Telephone 67 and 140rtt

PRIDE IS NECESSARY
TO SERVICE

'Dignified at all times and with

variation in the quality of our professi
duties, it is not surprisingthat service

Jones Cox & Company have becom

standard.Equipmentmay vary; the cl

is controlled by the wishes of the w
.But the fundamentalsof our funeral a

tion arethe samefor all. It is controls
a personaland professional pride, the

dependableindication of the quality
funeral direction. Never varied, yet
a mere standardized process, the
chargeof our duties is a constantsourt

pride to all those associatedwith Jc

Cox & Company.

AmbulanceService
Day or Night

Jones,Cox &

Company
Fuaeral Directors Siace 1W

W. O. Holden in Charg
DayFhanaSS NifM


